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G O S S I P
(Mora or Lots)

Rosa Colli«- la at his coyote
trapping again. Since January
I. lie has caught a total o f 33
of the peaky animals, plus a
couple o f bobcats. Ilia biggest 
haul to date was Thursday night 
o f last w«-ek. when h«- managed 
to catch eight o f the animals 
Collie is doing his trapping on
the Howe and Sitter ranch«-*.

• • •

An open installation of new 
officers o f the Order o f th< 
Rainbow for Girls w ill In- held 
Saturday night at 7:30 o'clock. 
Mrs. Harry Harlan, mother ad
visor, announced this week. The 
instailntion w ill be held in the
Masonic Hall.

• • •

Skinny Johnston luis found the 
tel«-|if»one pole which he adver
tised as lost from the yard of 
Mrs. J. P. Alexand- r. Skinny, 
you nuiy recall, was blaming 
tin- loss on some ••Republican" 
The honest man who relumed 
the pole was Jimmie Don Morris, 
public service company lineman, 
who picked it tip thinking it 
was company property. And 
guess what? Jimmie iv«n, not 
actually a Republican b-.it rather i 
an Eisenhow er Democrat, served i 
as Republican pn-Clnct chairman' 
during the 1952 campaign. Okay.
Skinny, you win.

• • •

Mrs. Ruth Osborne o f Pampa 
was guest speaker at the* regular 
iraeting o f the Parent-Teacher 
Association at the Mclwan ele
mentary school Wednesday after
noon o f last week. She spoke in 
behalf o f the March o f Dimes 
rampaign. In charg«* o f Re
program. over which the presi
dent. Mrs. Harry llnrlan. pre
sided. were members of the 5th 
grade.

• • •

Members o f the McLean Lions 
Club enjoyed several musical 
numbers at the regular meeting 
Tuesday noon. Thre«- numbers 
were sung by a trio o f Jo Ann 
Turner, June Stubblefield, and 
Virginia Bock, accompanied at 
the piano by Jo Ann Stevens. 
Miss Stevens also plny«-d a piano 
solo.

Four p>*ople repiesenting the 
Shamrock Ijons Club also at
tended the mooting, advertising 
the club's show to Is- stag«-d at 
Shamrock Thursday and Friday 
nights. iJn-ssi-d as men were 
A. C. Brown and Gene Byars 
They were accompanied by Curtis 
Chast«-cn, and Miss Pat Kitchell,
who is directing the show.

• • •*

Both 'the Mcl-ean boys and 
girls wa-ro down«-d by teams 
from  Panhandle in bask«-tball 
games held Friday night o f last 
week in the Municipal Building

The girls team dropped th« 
opening gam«- to th*- I’ anthor- 
ettes by a score o f 40-36, and 
the boys lost to Panhandl«- 39- 
37. I t  was the first confen-nc- 
loss o f the season for the Mo- 
lawn boys, and the second gam ' 
to be lost all season by the boys.

Friday night, the two local 
t«*ams w ill play the Canadian 
boys and girls on th«* bom«- court 
In District 1-A contests. Tues
day night of next week the
teams w ill play at White Deer 

• • •
The H arl«m  Glob.- Trotters, 

world-famous hasketball team 
w ill appear In Pampa at th«- 
Harvester Fieldho«i*«- W'-dm-sdny 
night. January 27. at 7:15 o'clock,
J. B. Maguire Jr., president of 
the Pampa Kiwanis Club, spon
sor o f th«- event, said this week

Three other t«-anis w ill ac 
company the Globe Trotters, 
and two games w ill be played 
The three other t.-ams are tlx- 
Hawaiian Surfrkk-r*. the Kansas 
C ity Stars, and the B<-whiskered 
House o f l>avld. Admission will 
be $2.40 for gcrwaal admission, 
o r *3.60 for reserveti s«-aU. Tick- 
r >  are on sale at Addington's 
Western Store In Pampa.

The thing that hath been. It Is 
that which shall be; and that 
which Is done. Is that which shall 
he done: and there is no new 
thing under the tun. -Ecclesiastes

When people believed the 
world Oat. they said K rested on 
(our elephants, and the elephants 
rested on a turtle.

Virtue lies not In sackcloth 
True holiness consists, not In 
quitting satin, but bi quitting
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F. F. A. ENTERS 
12 ANIMALS IN 
PAMPA SHOW

M«-mh«'rs o f the Mel,cnn ehap- 
ter o f the Future Farmers o f 
America w ill enter' three calvis 
end nine pigs in th<- Top o' 
Te\as Junior Livi-stock show nt 
Pampa January 25 an«f 2(1 
Sponsor Vernon Gibson said this 
week.

A county livestock show will 
he held at the fair grounds in 
Pampa Saturday evening. Jan
uary 23. and the five-eountv 
show w ill be Monday. Sale of 
the junior entries w ill h«> held 
Tuesday afternoon.

F F. A. hoys from McLean 
entering stork are as follows: 
Wayne end David Woods, two 
calves; Gerald Tnt«\ one calf; 
Glen Doyl«» Sparlin, two Hamp
shire pigs; Harvey Shelton, two 
Chester Whit.- pigs; Ituteh Tur- 
|x-n. two Hami*.hina; John Kalk i. 
one Hampshire; Henry Norvell. 
one Chester White; and Clarence 
Pierre, on«- spott«-d Poland China.

"The hoys would like to in
vite you over to Pampa to so* 
their sto«-k.”  Gibson said. "They 
have all don<- a good job of 
(«-»•«ling and have some good 
animals."

Mcl-can w ill b«- represented at 
th«* livestock judging contest 
Tuesilay morning by G«-rald Tate. 
BuU-h Turpon, Don Van lluss. 
and John Knlka The contest is 
growing each year, Last year, 
10 ti*ams were entered from the 
Texas Panhandle, and this year 
niotv than 50 teams are entered.

In connection with the Judg
ing contest, Frank Cart«-r of 
Pampa is awarding a scholar
ship to a senior hoy from th«* 
Panhaiwde area who has par- 
ticipati-d in the eont«*st either 
this year or in th«- past. This 
scholarship is for $300, o f which 
$150 w ill la- paid th«- first semest
er, and $150 at the beginning of 
the s«-cond semester. The schol
arship w ill la- awarded on the 
basis o f It-adership ability, in
terest in agriculture, the work 
tlie boy has accomplished in vo 
cational agricult ure while in 
high school as well as his |xir- 
licipation in oth«-r activities in 
school, and his overall grade 
average for all o f his high 
school work.

Archie Dwyer is the McLean 
candidate for this year's schol
arship.

The scholarship w ill he pre- 
s*-nt«*d at the awards ha rep a t <n 
the Pampa High School cafeteria 
Tuesday night.

New York and San Francisco 
Fairs comrre-moraU-d the 150th 
anniversary o f George Washing
ton's inauguration.

New Hampshire and Indiana 
are th«- only states which have 
no mottos.

Parade o f Beauties 
To Be Held Tonight 
At High School

The Press Club of McLean 
l-hgh School will present its 
annual parade of beauties to
night at 7:30 o'clock in the 
high school auditorium. Miss 
Bettye Lynch, club sponsor, 
has announced.

Out-of-town judges w ill pick 
the winners. The contest is 
held each year in connection 
with the sale of advertising 
for the school yearbook. Ad
mission to the affair will ha 
50 cents for adults and 25 
cents for students.

Contestants w ill be Betty 
Dickincon, Ctrta Sue Measley, 
Monta Kennedy, Becky Bark«**-, 
Barbara Carter, Billie McClel
lan. Oonna Magee, Harleno 
Moore, Marie Watsoh, Sammie 
Wood. Mary Carpenter, Nedra 
Graham, Arline Grigsby, Genie 
Havens, Sarah McClellan.

And Joyce Nicholas, Frankie 
Tucker, Virginia Beck, Sue 
Glass, Christine Hunt. Ona Gail 
McPherson, Pat Shelton, Jo 
Ann Stevens, June Stubblefield, 
and Barbara Wilson.

TOP O' TEXAS 
SHOW, SALE 
JANUARY 27

Thi- annual Top o' Texas H«-iv- 
tord Breeders Show nn«l Salt* 
w ill lx- held in Pampa Wedn«'*- 
day. January 27. beginning with 
th«' judging and placing o f the 
sal«- order at 9:30 o'clock by 
Glen Bratcher, head of the ani
mal husb.-ir.dry department of 
Oklahoma A. and M. College, 
Stillwater. Okla.

F ifty-five head o f animals are 
assigned to this year’s show 
w high w ill be held in a new 
county ham. which has been 
const nich'd at Recreation Park. 
This new barn, which is HRxIOO, 
w ill b«- used as the show arena 
rnd sales barn for »he Top o ’ 
Texas show.

tContinued on bark page)

Boom Is Lowered 
On Temperature 
As Norther Hits

A breezy norther hit the 
local area about 6:30 o'clock 
Wednesday morning, and drop
ped the temperature down to 
about 20 degrees by noon. 
High winds made the tempera
ture seem even colder.

The Amarillo Weather Bu
reau's forecast for Wednesday 
night was even colder weather, 
to a low of zero in Amarillo.

Some tiny flakes of snow 
fell in McLean during W ed
nesday morning, and more 
snow was predicted for the 
Panhandle Wednesday evening 
and night.

FUNERAL RITES 
HELD HERE FOR 
MRS. F. REEVES

Funeral si-rv ices for Mrs. 
Vivian Funico Reeves. 45 years 
o f age, were held at the First 
ltaptist Church in McLean Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Officiating was Dr. Buell T. 
W ell«, l«x-al Baptist pastor, as
sisted by Rev. W. R. Lawrence 
of Dalhnrt. former pastor of 
the church here. Interment was 
in Hillcrest Cemetery und< r the 
direction of the C’lalmrn Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were John W. 
Cooper ol Tucumeari, N. M , and 
I-eo Gibson. Cli*o Edwards, Kid 
McCoy, Horre-r Abbott, and Clyde 
Brown.

Mrs. Reeves, w ife o f Frank 
Ri-evt's, well-known area farmer, 
«lied at a hospital iit Oklahoma 
City Wednesday morning o f last 
week. She hail bc«-n taken th<-r«- 
ihe previous Saturday for tn-at- 
ment and possible surgery. A 
quick-developing brain tumor 
took h«-r Ilf«' while she was in 
th«- operating room, it was re
ported.

Mrs. R«'evos wns horn July 2. 
1008. in Carhe, Okla. She was 
united in marriage to Frank 
Rts-ves at W h e e le r  December 31, 
1926. The R«m-v«-s had liv«*d in 
the local an-a for th«- past 27 
years.

She was a rru-mlwr o f the 
First Baptist Church of McLean.

Survivors include her husband, 
ol Mel «ran; two sons. Bill of 
Mcla-an, and Pat. a stud«-nt at 
the University o f T«-xas in Austin; 
two grandchildren, and eight 
brothers. Roy laindrum o f Spring- 
Retd, Dreg., Cecil Landrum of 
Woodland. Wnsh.. Howard Ijind- 
nim o f Littlefield, Ray I „indium 
o f Odessa. James Landrum o f 
Venezuela, S. A., Aubn-y I „ind
ium and Dcrroll I .andrum of 
Jackson. S. C., and Neil l-nndrum 
of Stafford.

Out-of-town r e 1 a t i v e s and 
friends attending the funeral were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brannon 
o f Tipton. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Ijindrum and Mrs. C. J. 
Montgomery of Odessa: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. I.. Messer, Wsymon 
Messer, Lloyd Webster. Howard 
Ijindrum. Dale |jin«imm. and 
Mrs. Sue Ratliff o f Littlefield; 
Mis. Boh 1-aw. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Chilton. Mr. are! Mrs. R. 
N. McMahan, and Miss Opal 
Reeves of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mabry McMahan, Mrs Perry 
Roby, Miss I .aVerne Williams. 
Kenneth Gibson. Gale Plummer, 
Donald Smith, and Eddie Reeves 
o f Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coper of Tucumcarl, N. M : 
Mrs. Murray Boston. Ann Cooper. 
Bethie Mantooth. Donna Gail 
Stubblefield. Dortha Chat«', and 
Jerry F lorey o f Canyon; Rev. 
and Mrs. W. R. I,awr*-noe of 

(Continued on back page)

Mayor
March

Proclaims Saturday 
of Dimes Day Here
■ ¡ ■ ^ ■ T I O N S .  JAYCEES

TO SEEK FUNDS 
ON HIGHWAY 66

PRO CLAM ATIO N
WHEREAS: The National Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis is a very worthy and charitable organization, and 
WHEREAS: The Foundation does each year sponsor a 
funds drive known as the ‘ March of Dimes," and, 
WHEREAS: The Foundation seems to be on the thresh- 
hold of a new era in which polio may be prevented, 
and,
WHEREAS; Some McLean residents have received aid 
from the "March of Dimes" amounting to, in dolla:s 
and cents, more than has been contributed by this 
community during the past 15 years, and 
WHEREAS: Any resident of this city who in the future 
shall be in need of aid to combat polio, shall be 
eligible to receive such aid from the "March of Dimes,' 
THEREFORE, I, E. J. Lander, by virtue of the power 
vested in me as mayor of the City of Mtlean, do here 
by proclaim Saturday, January 23, 1954, to be "Match 
of Dimes" day in McLean, and urge all citizens to 
cooperate to the fullest of their ability.

E. J. Lander, Mayor
City of McLean

PAUL KENNEDY 
DECLINES POST 
FOR NEXT YEAR

Paul 1„ Kenreily. superintend- 
i-nt o f th«- Mel/-an public school*, 
stated Tuesday that he ha* re
quested the board of th«- McLean 
Indiqx-ndcni S«-hool District not 
to consider him for re-election 
to the siiperint«-n<k-nry for an
other year.

K«-nn«'cIy is now serving his 
second term as head of th«- local 
schools. He said that he w ill 
continue with his duth's until 
July 1, the date of the term 
ination Of his present eonlraei 
with th<- school district. He had

ask, not to be considered ,or ■ «v -.V 'H r tenure
when re-elected bv the board

Mantooth, Jolly Win Honors
_ . 1  . * • it/ ____« ___ __L.... tL<i luiri.l onlliul itn
In one of the most sincere 

-.pci-chcs ever given at a sim- 
ia r  affa ir in McLean, Coach 
Hatcher Bi-own o f West Texas 
Slat«- College, Canyon. empha
sised Monday night at th«- annual 
ion!hall banquet that a person 
must have a d*-sirc to accomplish 
his goal if In- ever hop«'« to meet 
success.

Coach Brown. sp«'aking before 
shout 175 people in the Ameri
can I x-gion Hall, din'cted hU 
remarks to the members of the 
Tiger football squad, but th«? 
entire audience felt that all w«*re 
being included.

Ricky Mantooth was named as 
the winner of the annual Me- 
lz-an N«-ws award as th«' out
standing backficld player of the 
1953 team, and Jamm Jolly won 
the outstanding lineman award. 
Second In the backfbld was 
James Smith, and third place 
went to Don Crocket«. Tying 
for second on th«- line were Jo«' 
Croecktt and Wayne Moon', Th.' 
winners were chosen by a poll 
o f football Tans and certificate* 
were ponented at the banquet.

The vtaltlng W T  coach who Is 
line roach and chief scout for 
the W T  Buffaloes, told the group 
that a person must decide » h i t

he wants to do in life, and 
then try to «io it. A goal must 
1m- *«*« first, he emphasis'd. He 
ii.K'd as examples o f what can 
b«' don*' two gn a t football play
ers. explaining that he was using 
athletics as examples because 
that was on his mind at that 
tim*'. One example was Bill 
( '«■os*, (he small lad from  Cana«!- 
ian. who was outstanding in 
college football and now In pro
fess Iona I football di'spite th«' fact 
that he weighs less than 115 
pounds. Another «'xarnpl«' u*«'d 
by Brown was Flmer Tarbox, 
tlie Higgins lad who w*-nt to 
Texas T.'ch and became an all- 
American. altlMMtgh h*' had never 
played football before going to 
Tech.

With Amos Page ably handling 
the master o f ceremonies job, 
the pmgram was ofx-rxil with 
invocation by J. W. Meacham, 
m«'mber o f the school board. 
Dinner was served cafeteria 
style.

During the m«'al. the F. F. A. 
string hand. dress«'d as hillhillka. 
flayed. The iiand was eomptaed 
o f Owen Rhea. Alton Carpenter. 
Roy Hancock. Joe Miller. Conald 
Cunningham, and Carl l.re Hen
ley. A surprise for the sudk-nce

cum«’ when the band calle«l on 
Coach llap Rogers for h«'lp, and 
Rogers played several numbers 
on the mandolin.

A fter the meal, a girl* trio 
of June Stubblefield. Jo Ann 
Turner, and Virginia Ik'ck sang 
three numbers. Th«’y were ac- 
companied at th«' piano hy Jo 
Ann Stevens.

Coach Rogers th«'n spok«' 
briefly and introduced each of 
the T iger players, who in turn 
introduced their dates. Assist
ant Coach Clint Williams also 
s|mke, and introduc'd Captain 
Joe Crock«*« who 01111001111 
('hrlstin*' Hunt, football queen, 
with a trophy from the team.

Miss Kay Short o f Oki.ihoms 
City, who conducts dancing 
classes for ehlWrrn In Mcl/'an 
once each week, gave two tap 
dances as the next portion of 
the program Following that, 
the News awards were presented.

A fter Coach Brown* talk. 
Superlntemk-nt Paul K«'nnedy In
troduced member* o f the school 
lioard. and ex-Tlger football 
players.

The meal was prepared by 
mother* o f the football player*, 
and Mr*. J. D. Coleman and 
the Future Homemakers of 
America.

LEFORS BRIDGE 
WORK BEGINS

Work is to be started this 
week-end on the construction of a 
new bridge four miles southeast 
ot Is'fors on the M cLcan-lvfors 
highway Th«' bridge is th«' last 
o f the old w«xxl«-n bridgm be- 
tw ii'n the two towns, although 
th«' old wooden overpass will 
still be used.

Contractors on th«’ job are 
Bell. Braden. Barker, and Gilvln, 
Inc., of Amarillo.

Ik-fore work on the new bridge 
is actually started, however, th-' 
«xintraetors will have to « in 
struct n parallel detour, to be 
lix-atiit on the l«-ft going toward 
Melz'an. The n«’W budge will 
he 910 f«*et in length, with 30 
spans.

B IRTH D AYS
Jan 24 Toni Mertet, A L. 

Grigsby. Alice Cunningham, Mrs, 
T. J Coffey.

Jan 25 Kenny Smith. Jennie 
Fay Smith, Mr*. H. I „  Chase

Jan. 26 Mattie Whc-clcr, Mrs 
J«ie Gibson

Jan. 27 Mrs. J. L. Andrews. 
Mrs. K. H Kramer. Mrs. J. W  
Burrow*. Mrs. J. C. McClellan. 
W  K. Gtii'n, Mrs. Johnny Taylor. 
Mrs. Clarify- M«ill«-y, Mrs. C. R. 
Gray. MU’hal Anita Oarruth.

Jan ff l  J. A. Sparks, H. W  
Brook*. Mrs. T. A. landers, 
Ikwinie Darnell, Mrs. Jesse J. 
Cobh

Jan 29 Pete Fulhright. T  A. 
landers. Don Tindall. Mrs l,con 
Waldrop. Dora Mae Bailey. 
I**nnis Lee Goodman.

Jan 30 Worth Miller. Hal 
Mounce, Mrs D. L  Hall

Height o f the R isk  o f Gibralter 
b  almost 1,500 feet.

Tmnesaee means " liv e r  o f the 
great bend."

by
hast

No su«i*ssor to Kennedy a* 
superintendent has as yet Im-n 
nim«-d.

73ie suiM-rintendent first taught 
in Mel /-an in 19.35, w hen hi- w as 
on tin- l«ieal staff for t«-n w*i-ks 
pi ior to th«' closing o f the school 
term. Me also taught during
tin- school year 1935-36, an« I 
th«-n « 't ired  from the profession 
until aft«’r W orld W ar II

For the past seven, years, he 
has h im  «'onnected with th«' 
local school system, first as a 
math teacher, then as principal 
ol the high school. then as sup- 
«•rinti'ndi'nt. He is now in his
second y«*ar as superintendent,
having succeeded 1 />gan Cum 
mine*, when he resigned ns of
July 1. 1952.

Kennedy said that he has made 
no di'finite plans when his term 
exidn-s July l, although h«' dex** 
not plan to continue in th- 
teaching prop's*ion.

Knute
Norway.

Roekne was born

Saturtlay w ill be March o f
Dimes day in McLean.

Mayor E. J. L.ind«*r this w n ic 
mad«' the nuvsKary proclamation, 
and two big activities w ill climax 
Itv  drive for funds to support 
the work of the National Found
ation for Infantile Paralysis.

Biggest money-ralalng activity 
w ill be the soliciting of funds 
downtown. The Lions Club has 
challenged the Mel^'an Junior 
Chnmlx-r o f Commerce to d«'- 
t«'rmine which organization can 
raise the most money Saturday. 
Both lama of Highway 66 w ill 
lx- manned, and VOlunt«i-r work
ers w ill hr on th«’ job from k 
o'clock in the morning until 6 
in the evening.

"W e  expect to raise a large
sum o f money on the itrvots." 
I jirry  Fuller, I«x-hI tunds drive 
«•hairman. said. " I^ s t y«’ar. the 
stn i't workers gathered in a 
total o f $6011. and w e ar<« hop
ing for at b'ast that much more 
this year.”

The second mon«*y-rai*ing ac
tivity Sattirday w ill lx* th«' sal«' 
of ten-eent « if te « ’ . Practically 
all coffii'-selling pla«ia  in Me- 
Iz'an have agreed to g«*t t«*n 
ei'nts |x-r «up I«»r «> ffee  all day 
Saturday, with th«' proceeds go
ing to the March o f Dimes.

Th«- total .-irrKXjnt turm-d in to 
Fulb-r hy Wednesday morning 
was $550.53, I jist year, approx- 
imately $1,250 wris rais«-d in 
Mcl-ean during the campaign., 
and Fulb-r is hoping to cxce<-d 
that this year.

Progressive <i>ff«*es are now 
being h«ld thr«xigh«xjt the n>s- 
id m tiil distrirt o f Mel^-an. Most 
of the money already rais«-d was 
donated at similar «-offe«-* in th«* 
business district. The P.-T. A. 
is sponsoring the home coff«*e*. 
ami a numlx-r o f them have Ixi'n 
held.

Fuller said that a March of 
Dimes dance may lx- Ix-ld the 
latter part of January. A band 
has lxi-n contarhil at W «at 
T«-xas Stale Colb-g<\ although no 
definite arrangements lor a dan«* 
have lxi-n mad«-

Sim ilar fund-raising a«^iviti«s 
are tx-ing held throughout th- 
linitr-d State*. The national goal 
is $75 million, although no quota* 
a «-  assigned In any locality. 
Hundreds of th«xisands o f y«xing- 
sters in the IJ. S. w ill lx' vac
cinated thi* year with a n«'w 
polio vaccine, which it is belicv- 
<-d w ill eventually m luce th- 
drea«b-d <lis<-as<‘ to the point 
w Fxto  it w ill he as «-asiiy p «-- 
ventrel as many other dist-aaes 
are tcxlay.

F«-neuiI Hall in Boston was
« n-cted with lottery money.

January 1 Fx-carm- generally 
nreepted as the first day in the 
year In 1752.

Siale President-

ATTENDS JAYCEE MEET
About 40 men turned ou« also made that rxiint. and urgi-d 

Tuioday night for a nwting o f l**"! ** ' n'en over the Jayeee
the Junior Chamber o f Com- vo,tn«  « « ' '  (m,'n ovc' • *
mem- and to greet Tommy ('0 0 k  ,n  *n working
of Baytown, state pr«aid<-nt o f w l*|* f r  
the Jayeeea.

Th»- mre-ting was h«-1d in the 
Lions Hall, and a 
supper was enjoyed.

‘Bad Officiala Ara Elactad by Good Citizans Who Do Hot Vota’

During the husintos session, 
workers were selected from the 
group to aid In the March of 

hamburger „qiritatkm s Sntur-
_____  day. In addition. Morris d«*-

Accompanying Cook to Mel.ean termim-d how many of the Jay- 
wa* Gwyn Vaughn o f rulia. Re- would lx- able to alh-nd the
gion 1 vice president. bi-regional Jayeee mn-ting. to he

Jimmie Don Morris, pr«**id«-nt h«-ld in Li'velland Sunday. Eight 
o f the M el^an organization. In- members of the Mel«ean dub 
trodueed Vaughn, who in turn plan to atU’ml the m«*ctlng. 
introchieed the state president. The local Jayeee* will m ed  
Cook traced the history o f the again Mnday night at 7:30 o'clock 
Jayeee organization, which ortg- In the Lions Hall. A program la 
Instill In 1915, and pointed out plann«*d, and all men, whether 
that Its main purpose la to train of Jayeee age or not, are In- 
young men a* leaders. Vaughn vlted, Morris stated.

. . Pay Your Poll Tax
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Pioneer Studv Club 
Meeting Is Held 
In Pakan Home

The Pioneer Study Club met 
In the home of Mrs. Miro Pakan

Society
Birthday Party 
Given in Honor 
Of Pat Vineyard

Thursday. January 7
Mrs. Clyde Magee and Mrs. 

June Story were in charge of 
the program, which was a history 
of the Bar LO Ranch, and th- 
life  story of Mrs. Mag.s-s grand
father, George W  Sitter

Mrs. J. L. Hess was crowned 
queen for a day.

Those attending were M«'s- 
dames Jim Back. W. E. Bogan. 
J. D. Coleman. Jesse Coleman. 
H. W. Finley. Forrest Hupp 
Carl Jones. Magee, Freeman 
Melton. Hap Rogers. Story, B 
L. Webb. Clint Williams. June 
Stubblefield. Harold McColum. 
Guv Hester. W. W. Shadid, 
Pakan. and a guest. Mrs. John 
E. Dwyer of Groom.

Gibson Family 
Reunion Is Held 
In Graham Home

Mrs. Herman Hunt 
Hostess at Meet 
O f Skillet Circle

A birthday party honoring Pat
Vineyard on her 9th birthday 
was given Tuesday afternoon. 
January 19.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs G. F. Vineyard. Adella Vine
yard. and Donna lxm Louder.

Delicious relreshments of birth
day cake and banana splits were 
served to La Von Watson. Bobby

Plum Ronnie Brown. Joel Meach-
am. Happy Rogers. Linda Guill. 
Ruby Lee Phillips. Patricia Kay 
Louder, th«' honoree and the
hostess«*.

H O N O R IO  A T  O IN N IR

J. D Brock was honored with
a dinner on his 4kh  birthday

Mr. and Mrs OI«>n Davis vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Ki-nm-th 
Davis and daughter In Borger
Sunday.

Sunday. January 17. In th«' horn«' i 
of hit daughter. Mrs Woodrow
Kelson o f Dtmmitt. Those at-1 
tending from M elgan were Mr. j 
nn«l Mrs. A R Clawson and 
Mr and Mrs. Doug Clawson and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs Robin KranwJ 
o f Goodwvll. Ok l a . spent 
night with Mr. ami Mm ¡- 1
Kramer.

Don l-ighl o f Panhandl«1 vlsitixl 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Flail Stubblefield and family
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. W  F. Harlan o f
Skollytown visited with Mrs. Mary 
Harlan and Mrs. J. W  Kibler 
Saturday.

CARD  OF T H A N K »

W e desire to expr-rs» to <*,,1 
kind neighbors ami thought^! 
friends our h«-artf«lt thanks for 
their many rxpn-iuions oi Kym 
pathy. th«' beautiful floral on,, I 
Ings. and the many arts of t,,.^I 
fulncsa ext« ml« d to ua m ourl 
time o f ber'avrm ent.

Frank Reeves and Family

Goinff-Away Party 
Given in Honor 
O f Mr., Mrs. Allen

A  reunion o f the R M Gibson 
family was held in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Joe Graham Sun
day. January 17.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. R. M Gibson of Muleshoe. 
Mr and Mrs. Dale Gibson and 
family of FYillcrton, Calif.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Amick and 
lamily of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs 
Houston Bell and son o f Pan
handle. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gib
son and family, ami Mr and 
Mrs. Graham of McLean.

Merry Melody Club 
Meeting Is Held 
At Local Club

A going-away party honoring 
Mr. and Mis Don All«*n was 
given in the home of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Frank Simpson Monday 
evening.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs 
Scotty McDonald. Dr and Mrs 
Buell Wells. Mr anil Mrs Paul 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Boyd Mr and Mrs. Jam«-s
Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Curry. Mr. and Mrs Trov
C«>rbin. Mr an«l Mis. W  C 
Simpson. Mamelle Ijslgerwood 
Mrs. Charles Bailey Mrs. Lonnie 
Day. Mrs. R. N. Barron. Mrs 
F. E. Stewart. Mrs. Eddie

Th«- M«-rry Melody Music Club 
met Friday. January 8. at the 
McLean Methodist Church, with 
the instructors. Mrs. Barbara 
Nell Wilson and Mrs. Frank 
Rodgers.

Repertoire players were Mictvtl 
and David Massay and Janice 
Magfs*.

Mrs. Jarm-s Massay and Mrs. 
Clyd«* Magee were ho»t«'»s«*s for 
th*' occasion They served re- 
freshna-nts to 45 students ami 
glM'StS.

The Skillet Circle rm-t Thurs
day afternoon. January 14. in 
the hom«' o f Mrs. Herman Hunt. 1 

Two comrnith'es were appoint- , 
cd uuring the business si-ssion 
and it was also divided that each 
m*mber would take a gift to 
the hostess t'ach meeting 

Reln'shmont* were served by 
th«- hostess to the following 
members: M**sdarm's Pearl Burr, 
J. T. Croxton. Charles Hall. Bill 
Kalka L. A Kalka. B.-mard 

| McClellan Ott Moore, George 
Pr«'*ton. George Saunders. Guy 
Saunders. Gioero Turpen. and 
Joe Dean McFall. Children pr>-s- 
ent were Rheta I-ynn Croxton. 
Donna I/hi Hall. Kelly and Debra 
McClellan. Richard Moore, and 
Joyce and Judy Saunders.

The next m«-«-ting w ill b«' held 
in the home of Mrs. L. A. Kalka 
January 2H.

Mrs. Annie Bowen, 
Chester Callahan 
United in Marriage

Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. All«*n.
and Mr. and Mrs Simpson

Mr and Mrs. Ishmael Swaf- 
torti of Amarillo spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs BUI M««- 
A Ulster.

Mrs. Annie Bow«-n of Mclxan 
ami Chester Callahan of Quanali 
were unit<-d in marriage Satur
day. January 16. at Wheeler.

Shirley Tinkler, 
Donald Stafford 
Betrothal Revealed

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mai

TW ELVE SECONDS 
MADE HISTORY
ON DECEMBER I7J90S

H a l f  a  c c n t u a v  * 0 0 .  T w C u v t
T C U .TA C C  W C O M O S  K C V S A L S P  
AN  C X C IT IN 6  N SW  F u r u a r .

f o k  t m a t  t i n t  F u C K t a  o f  t ,m c  , r u t  w * i® m t  f t a o T n e a s  
FLY IN O -M A C M IN C . IT »  T h i n  p c o e s u c a s  O A IPP ISK , TMC a * « ,  
M O VCatP A FEW  F t S T  O V U  T h C SANO FLATS AT K IT T Y  HAW K , 
N o a rv i Ca r o l i n a , *v rue m t s r socccssful a/x * lamc fU 6* r .  
t m c n  c a m «  c u o t i s s . a c e a io T . 0 * * 0 , L iN p a t a o H . F o s r -  
c o o n t l c s s  o m r a s -  amp t h m a j k a a s .

Mr and Mrs. Verl W. Tinkler 
of Kellerville announce the ap
proaching marriage o f ’ their 
daught«*r. Shirley Ann. to Donald 
Stafford, son of Mr. and Mrs 
A. E. Stafford o f McLean.

The vow* will b«' exchanged 
at th«* Kellerville Baptist Church 
February 12 at 8 o'clock in th - 
evening. Friends of the couple 
arc invited to attend.

Baptist W. M. U. 
Regular Meeting 
Held at Church

The W  M U. of th«' First 
Baptist Church met Tuesday af- 
trrnoon at th«* church.

The meeting was operv-d with 
the song. "Giive o f Your Best 

j to the Master." followed bv 
prayer. Mrs. George Colebank 
led the devotional. Talks were 
made by Mrs. Colebank. Mrs 
Buell Wells, and Mrs. R. L. Mc
Donald.

To THOSE EARLY FgJNf » » «  ÔOC* ALL CM P iT Fo* OOCHIN& OF a 
NSW [ U  OUlT THE OCVCLOFA'ENr OF THE MOPCCN Ai* ACS W. 
OO* COUNT** HAS CNLlSTCP, A* W*lL, TWS 0*l»ANlZATtON 0»
vast inoustaial facilities  amp the ihvsstment of rug
SAVINGS OF COUNTUISS AFUAICANÍ.

Following the song, "Make Me 
a ("hannel ol Blessing." talks 
were given by Mrs. A. J. Good
win. Mrs. E L. Price. and Mrs. 
Homer Abbott The closing 

j  prayer was by Mrs. Bunia Kunkel.
Twenty-two memb«-rs w e r e  

present. The next nweting will 
be held Tuesday. January 26.

Members o f WSCS 
Meet in Parlor o f
Methodist Church

S c u o c i a n d  ß o lic fz

BOSTiTCH Personal Stcplcr

3 m achino* ln 1
•  A  Desk ía s ton or
• A Hand Stapler
• A Tedir

Tlie W  S. C. S. iTH-t Tui'sday 
in th«' parlor of the McLean 
Methodist Chureh.

Mr*. C liff Day conduct «*d th*- 
business session, and Mrs. W. E. 
Bogan read the minutes.

Mr*. Foster had <*harge of the 
program on the hook of Jerr- 
miah. Mrs W. M Rhode* gave 
a talk on Jeremiah's call; Mrs 
J F  Kirby talked on the con
ditions of J«remiah: and Mrs 
J L. Hess asked questions on ’ 
Jeremiah Mrs R. N. Ashby 
gave the closing prayer.

There were 16 rm-mbers and 
one guest present.

Pink, Blue Shower 
Given in Honor 
O f Mrs. Conatser

Every Student thou! J  have one
f ©  o * -  ATTACH PAPE8S SECURELY*

-  f AS TIN BOOK COVERINGS*
-  BIND THEMIS INTO COVERS*
«■ TACK UR RICTURES AND BANNERS* 

-SEAL LUNCH RAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OR EVERY DAY USES.

I mjt to  u m  on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Boatitch for years o f use. A  really good 
m p la r, log  on ly .

A pink and blue shower hon
oring Mrs A L. Conats«*r w**s 
given m en tly  by Mrs Walter 
Bible and Mrs J T. Purcell in 
Borger.

Thosi- attending and sending 
gifts were Mi-sdames J. C. Willis 
of Dumas. C, J Holman of 
Stinnett. John E. Dwyer of 
Groom. Jess Finley and Albert 
Yake o f Alanreed. Earnest Fnxhee 
of Pampa. I .  T  House o f Stin
nett. Jeon Ogdrn. Jean Janow, 
Walter » b le .  Mill Strickland 
Jack Woods Bill Tyre Betty 
McDonald. Mork-sn O Ixmiel 
Sybil Parkhurst. O. J. Snook. 
Raymond Howard. Faster. June 
Mesneak. I.ils Mae Jonea. Ruth 
Clay. Thews Dodson Bonnie D" 
Vore. I/xiise Cmsran. and U. S 
West, o f Borger; Mrs Clyd.' 
Willis, Grace Durham. Heim  
Dwyer John f>wver. Jim Stevens

1-foo Crockett. Charley Eiidey' 
Joe Willia J«*Aa la-dhrtter. Tr>m 
Cobb, John Moore. Eva Cobb. 
John Gudgel. J B Caudill. H. 
W  Brooks Velma Betchan. and 
June Woods and Mia* Sally 
Ledbetter, o f McLean.

1
à

♦

(ufa Ad.««m*n (liMwige le U i
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picked u 
selects tl 
trol whe 
signals I 
receiver!

SHURFINE

PEACHES $100
-  !No. 2Vi can 4

ARROW

Evrrybody in the house will rise *r<1 thine on time 

every morning when you wake up their appetites with 

delicious, nutritious foods. W e ’ve all the favorite 

“ good morning foods”  for up and at ’em breakfasts 

that send your fam ily o ff to work and school well f--d 

and well-fortified against wintry weather— wsll-supplird 

with energy for the day’s activities. And our low. low 

prices will open your eye* to the economy of buying 

ALL  your food needs here.

a

PINTO
BEANS

LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN

Corn 10 oz. 20c

LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN

Broccoli 10 oz. 2 0
n m n

OREGON TRAIL Vertical Pack Green
303 can A tor $100

Quality Meats
Pinkney

SAUSAGE
ARMOUR STAR

12 oz.

Cloth bag * 39c WESSON OIL
quart

Pinkney

FRANKFURTERS * 39c BETTY CROCKER’S CAKE FLOUR
44 oz.

f f

^Self-Service Produc

65c
HOCKE

SOFTASILK
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
Yellow Spanish

ONIONS *  4c
GAINES DOG FOOD 

50 tb MFAL

Red Rome Beauty

APPLES 2 *" 25c
Medium, Firm, Solid Heads

CABBAGE

25 Tb MEAL 

10 Tb MEAL 

5 Tb MEAL

*
Specials Good Fri., Sat., Jan. 22, 23, 1954

3 Tb tin

We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

The ME! 
With ll|

Plash, elegí 
lor* to Arne 
to Mark Tv 
served bctu 
koala re mai 
powered to- 
the eeaporti 

Wa

J. C. ( ’ lai 
Dr. and Mrs 
Mr. and Mn 
ntt«-nd«-d th« 
last Thursdn

YOUR E Y E S -
. . . Will fly Open with amazement when 
you discover how quickly you can fill your 
Gunn Bros. Stamp books by concentrating 
all your purchases with merchants who give 
Gunn Bros. Stamps. It's a wise coOrse to 
take.

Remember— Every (¡unn Uros. Thrift Stamp 
lo u  Pail to Collect Is a Definite I ash to You

Now A
tivitirnd

E
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How CBS Will Bring Color TV  Into Your Home

T V  «TIJOIO
UUNG

C A M I N A S

1 9  Q Q CNNf1 1 1 *
t i l l

CNNOMACOOIN CAMINAS
SINCiC IMAOr 
ONÎHICON TUNC 
I N  S A C H  C A M I N A

O M ftO Q iICONTWOC
N O O M

istLfCTCO 
( P O L L  C O L O N  
^PICTUNt

I  O  N  I  T  O  N  »

M A S T C N C O N T R O L

N T S C5001«M G H t  I N  y

COMNOSlTf 
COLON SIGNALS

HOME
COLON M iL t lV l*

y1J
Thin diagram «flow* step-by-step how CRS’ new color television equipment, dovelnpeil for use 

with the NTS«' i N iti m l  T ih  vi on Sj item Committee) ly itrm , will bung color tclcvuion into your 
home. Starting in upper li ft corner:

Four Chromacoder cameras (or any numlier

 ̂ a4*H Members in Te*es Win Trips
I1M3 HONOR.S in Texas were presented to four 4-H Club member« 

who reported exceptional work in the National 4-H Dairy Achieve- 
iiii'Nt. Dreg» Kevin-, Garden, and Tractor Maintenance programs. 
Their reward* will be all-expense trips to the U2nd National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago. Summaries o f their accomplishment* follow:

Martha CKitholm Michaal Nau H. L  flbbbt. Jr. U it  Kalich

____ __________ ___P ________  DQ ____  more or less), each containing a single Imrge
orthicon tube, are trained on the cast in the studio. Just as in black-and-white operation the picture 
picked up by each camera appears on a r< pcctive monitor in the control room where tl.e dire«*tor 
selects the full color picture he wants transmitted Then the selected picture is fed into Ma*ter.( «-n-
trol where the Chromacoder converts the sequi-ntial red. green an«l blue image* into composite color 
signals for transmission. This composite signal goes ooi over the air and is received in home color 
receiver* equipped with the new CBS-Colortron tube.

SI Jfa m o u s  E m e n ta n  â>ljip
- ~ V

\  \ \ I  /

H ie  MEMPHIS, one of the (lamorou* Mississippi Klvrr packrta ol 
old. With light draft and high pressure she was able to make 24 miles 
aa hour, accordinc to the American Merchant Marine Inatltute. 
Hash, elegance and aumptuous Interiors staggered the foreign visi
to r! In America who happened to travel oo ships of this type common 
In Mark Twain's day. Owned by the Anchor Lino. the MEMPHIS 
■erred between 8L Louis and Memphis. Today only a few excursion 
boats remain that even faintly resemble this gaudy cra ft Vast diesel- 
powered tows move ap and down our great rivers taking cargo to 
the seaports where (hips of the American Merchant Marine carry II 
•broad. We caa not rely on foreign merchant Heels, the Institute said.

1. C. ( ’ Inborn. Eug«*nt Smart N«-w Year's Eve in Scotland is 
and Mrs. J. II. Kritzler, und called Mogmanay Night.

. and Mrs E. J. Windom Jr
ended the fights in Pampu "N ove l" com«'* from an Italian 
t Thursday night. • | word meaning tale.

Y O U R  N E W
SOCIAL SECURITY

Social security returns for the 
last three months of 1953 should 
Is- filed this month, according to 
a reminder from J. R. Sander
son, manager of the Amarillo 
social security field office. Em- 
ployers are urged to be careful 
that such returns show the full 
name and social security number 
ol each employee.

Employers who submit returns 
with missing or incorrect social 
security number* are first w rit
ten concerning the incomplete 
returns- These letter« are written 
from the central accounting o f
fice in Baltimore, Md.. and, for 
the most |>art. arc answered 
promptly.

Failure to answer this corn's- 
pondenco inggpases lh«' rhanee 
that th<‘ employee Involved won't 
get credit for the waacs earned.

The 4-H Dress Revue award 
for the Slate o f Texas went to 
Martha Chisholm, 15, of Bryan, 
who received a trip to the 4-H 
Club Congress in Chicago. She is 
the guest of The Simplicity Pat
tern Co.

Her natural g ift for needle
work has been amply rewarded 
by many ribbons. For her "Best 
Dress” entry in the 195.1 4-H 
Brea* Revue, Martha decided on 
a simple straight-line model in 
navy blue wrinkle-resistant linen 
as being versatile and »mart-look
ing enough for an all occasion 
dress for many acaaona— a dreaa 
which proper accessories can 
"dresa up or dresa down." A 
White hat with blue trim, white 
glovaa and a white bead choker 
ina«le a striking contrast. Shoe* 
and purse were of matching navy.
In her six year* with 4-H, Mar
tha has efficiently (ompleted 73 
garments o f various kinds.

• • • •
Production on the Nu fnrm 

near Gainesville has been kept at 
a high level because tractor 
wheels have been kept rolling by 
Michael, 15, who was awarded an 
all-expenae trip to the Nati<)nal 
4- HClub Congresa in Chicago aa 
a guest o f Stanolind Oil & (¡as 
Co. o f Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Texas winner in the 4-H Trae- 
tor Maintenance program, which 
emphasizes care— not repair, Mi
chael has devoted six years to the 
study ami practice o f tractor 
operation and maintenance. He is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ted Neu 
and is president o f St. Mary’s 
4-H Club. He joined the 4-H Club 
when he was 10 and since then 
has attended every tractor main
tenance *eho«d In the county, He 
won the "Gold Star Boy” award 
last year. He assisted the county 
agent In giving rountywide trac-

A ll these programs are conducted under the 
Cooperative Extension Service

tor care demonstration* in Gaines
ville attended by 750 persona.

• • • •
Excellent work In dairy pro

duction and management has 
brought recognition in Texas to 
H. L. Hobbs, Jr., 17, of Mineola. 
A * 4-H Dairy Achievement win
ner, he will attend the 4-H Con
gress in Chicago as guest o f the 
National Committee on Boys and 
Girls Club Work.

As a 4-H Club member for 
eight years, he learned the appli
cation of modern, scientific meth
ods, and the importance o f clean
liness and sanitation in the han
dling o f dairy animals. He haa 
carried a dairy project for the 
entire period and this year made 
dariy demonstrations in his local 
areaa and county.

• • • •
Gardening, a favorite project 

with l.oU Kalich, 15, o f Victoria, 
not only has helped with the fam
ily budget and promoted relaxa
tion and good health, but has 
brought her statewide recognition 
in the 4-H Carden award* pro
gram, Her trip award to the Na
tional 4-H Club Congress In Chi
cago was provided by Allis-Chal- 
mers Mfg. Co.

Lois has been a 4-H Garden 
demonstrator fo r five year* and a 
leader of the County-Wide Club 
which made a good showing in 
county and district contest*.

Anton Kalich, Loi*’, father, 
discs and plows her garden for 
her but »he does the re*t. She ha* 
won first place in Victoria County 
for four years, four garden pins, 
a trip to the Dallas State Fair 
and a 4-H jacket.

loia has also given «0 dairy 
demonstrations the last two year* 
and 15 recreation practices. She 
is county recreation leader.

» » » •

James Cllett spmt the weck
end In Tulsa, Okla., viailing with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Nailon and
Miss Carol Montgomery.

Frank Reeves accompanied his 
son Pat to Austin lor an ex
tended visit.

Mr. and Mr*. Bud Cumberledge 
and daughters o f Pampa visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. If. D. Rut rum 
Sunday.

Mrs. W illie Royctt and Mrs. 
D. C. Carpenter visited with Mrs. 
J. C. Karris in Claude Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Crisp spent 
last week in Oklahoma City with 
their son-in-law, Chick Crisp, 
w ho is ill.

Dortha Chase of W TSC. Can
yon. spent the week-end with I

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. L,
Chase.

Mr. and Mrs E. J Windom Jr. 
and son Pat visiti-d with Mr. 
/.nd Mrs All«>n Wilson in Am a
rillo Sunday.

direction of the

Such failure also makes it 
necessary that the employed be 
contacted again at a later dale, 
by the loeal office. Th«* e> 
time consuming both to the loeal

olfice and to the employer. For 
these reasons Sanderson urge* 
that such correspondence be an
swered promptly and completely 
by each employer.

YOUR
INSURANCE 

POLICY
The Best 
Investment 
On Earth

It will safeguard your family.

Leave your estate intact.

Meet your tax obligations at 
death.

Pass vour business on as you 
desire.

. Give you an income when you 
are reedy to quit work.

Southwestern L ife  Insurance is 
the b»-st investment you car. 
make, and the coat is amazingly 
low. Ijpt us help you start your 
program today

BOYD MEADOR 

General Insurance
Agent for Southwestern Life

Insurance Company

■Avalon-

Thursday, Friday:

Gregory Peek. Audrey Hepburn

“Roman Holiday”

Saturday:

Wayne Morris. Rick Valin

“Star of Texas”

Sunday, Monday:

Charlton Hester. Katy Jurado. 

Jack Palance

“Arrowhead”
in Technicolor

Tuesday, Wednesday:

Bud Abbott. Lxmj Costello, 

Boris Karlo ff

“Meet Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyde”

Thursday, Friday:

Joan l .eslie. Forrest Tucker

“Flight Nurse”

Fino-cor Styling An outstsnding rxampia of ftne-rsr leauly in »he lo » price fvl.l . . .
tbc itew Crestline Fordor i» lite fashion car f«>r die American Rosd.

New Astra-D iel instrvmont Panol is a safety S fylo-Sotting Interior» ,n Koni give y,.u I»-««uv from
ánúlrnd with speedometer pieced high on the ponrl. the insule out with colorful new upholstery ami turn.

m o now Y-Woefc V - t  
wMh Mm  now ostro doop 
Boabtow, bos 1304« p 
tor o dMdsnd ol »•%  
non  power. And you con 

V A

Th* now I-Mock Sia ho«
113kg. tor o dMdond ot 
14 %  mor* power libs Iho 
V I .  R bos high turbo

bors tor moro compioto 
Alno ol Lot.

T h e  S I  F o n i g ir e *  voti ex tra  D iv idetu ln  in  

a ty ie , in  p e r fo rm a n c e , in  r id e , sv ilii iin c - 

r a r  fr it tu re »  jreu xvoold  n o r m a li )  exp re t 

tu  finti o ii ly  in  h lg h c o l-p r ir e d  raro .

N ow  Ball-Joint Front Susponsion

Sm|4e. sraled hall joint» re|»Ure king pin tvpc 
System used un must ear». New «v-lrni elimi
nale* 12 we«r poinls . . . hel|i* keep wbrel» in 
Ime . .  . riding is smuother.

('.tutte in  /o r a Test Ih -ire

I ,

D YSA R T M OTOR CO .
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Come A* RunniiT and Save at IlarreM’sclearance!
SALE STARTS SATURDAY, JANUAR Y 23

PRINTS
80

29c yd.

Knit

BLOUSES
$1.19 val.

49c

5% wool

BLANKETS
$4.98 val.

____$3.49____
5% wool

BLANKETS
$5.50 val.

$3.75

CLOSE-OUT—  
Small Boys'

SUITS
$6 95 val.

$2.95

No layaway*
No Credit 
No lefundt

Ladies’

PANTS
69c val.

3 for $1.00

Children's
NYLON

PANTS
4 pr. for $1.00

Children's

PANTS
25c to 35c val.

12c pr.

Children's

PANTS
49c val.

4 for $1.00

Shag

RUGS
$2 98 val.

$1.9K

POTTERY
$1.19 to $1.29 val.

69c

LACE and

TRIMS
val. to 49c yd.

15c yd.

Chenille
BEDSPREADS

$9.95 val.

$6.95

CLOSE-OUT—
Children's

DRESSES
$1 98 to $2.98 val.

$1.00 each

POLO

SHIRTS
$1.19 voi.

49c

Priscilla

CURTAINS
$2 49 to $3 49 vai.

$1.49

Baie*
BEDSPREADS

$6 95 vai.

$3.95

Boy*’ Polo

SHIRTS
69c vai.

39c

All Children's

SWEATERS
Vi price

Good Buys 
Throughout Store

Good Bargains 
in

Odds and Ends

DISHES
CLOSE-OUT—  
Ladie»' Print

DRESSES
$2.98 val.

_____$1.00____
Plastic

DRAPES
and

CURTAINS 
At a Bargain

Harrell’s 5c to $1.00 Store
McLean, Texas
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this (taper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor pemonally at the office at 210 Main St.. McLean 
Texas The McLean News does not knowingly accept talse or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertise
ment in its columns is printed with tull confidence in the pre
sentation made Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

THE BUYERS' MARKET

DURING THE LAST FEW WEEKS there has been the usual 
new-year flood of report* and forecast*. The report* deal factually 
with business' experience during 1953 and look ahead to what is 
expected in 1954.

Measured by production and sales. 1953 was a boom year in 
anybody's book. Practically every business sold its output and 
came up with a reasonable profit. Practically everyone who 
wanted work had a job. and at good wages There wero. of
course, some soft »pots during the latter months— notably In such 
fislds as appliances and automobiles, where production hat been 
running at extremely high levels. Even so. there was nothing 
resembling a real slump. Certain farm prices alto dropped— but
agriculture'* income is very high as compared with almost any 
previous period.

What's going to happen in 1954' In the crystal ball business
there can be no unanimity of opinion. But the concensus is that 
the economic machine will continue to roll along in high gear
— even though it may not race its motor to quite the extent as 
in the recent past. This belief is based in large part on the faet 
that the public at large is earning more money, and has larger 
earnings than ever before. To take one example, there is a 
record $24.000.000.000 now on deposit in mutual savings banks alone.

Even so. hard-headed businessmen in large numbers believe 
that financial success m the coming year will depend on aggressive 
selling to s greater extent than we have known since World Wsr 
II. Just after the war, of course, there was a huge backlog of 
hungry demand for also every conceivable kind of manufactured 
article, and even inferior goods found ready buyers, for lack of 
anything better. This situation gradually corrected itself as the 
factories hit new production record after new production record. 
Now. as the Wall Street Journal pointed ouL "The public must 
be sold harder because it's already bought so many of its needs.” 
An outstanding example of this is the automobile—45 p*r cent 
of American families own a car now. as against 54 per cent In 194S

The Journal polled 75 representative American corporations on 
ths question of souped-up selling S'xty-Six expected competition 
to be tougher this year than last. A leader in the applianoe field 
said, “ It's going to be the manufacturer with a strong sales 
orgamation, and who can keep his production costa In line, who 
survives.” A spokesman for a major motor manufacturer said 
that there will be a hot competitive battle far the consumer'» 
favor and money “such aa this country has not *een In Over 15 
years.'' An executive of a big company making electrical product* 
observed, "The 1954 edition of a salesman will have to »top 
thinking about hi* product only and concentrate instead on the 
customer's needs.” From a leading paint and building material 
con corn came this view: "Competition is certainly back with u* 
In no uncertain terms.” And a very significant observation came 
from a spokesman for a farm equipment company, who said. “ A 
lot of younger men in sales have never experienced a highly 

' competitive situation such as now It'll take some time and hard 
work to get the beat out of them "

Alt of this should add up to good news for the consumer. The 
buyer's market is here in full flower.

The Sage Says:

Tip to motorists Keep your tires up and your speed down.

GULF
ERNEST SAYS:

Tip to motorists Before you buy tire*, 
see our Itne of new tires You'll tie 
pleased with the service they give.

WE GIVE TOP SAVINGS STAMPS

Watson's Gulf Service Station
South Lens Highway M

ti‘B':Bl'B- :0 ' .B'-Bi • ••«'>«*•«. .«>.«*I* NHMMMN

TALK
By LESTER

Notice where the moon Is just 
slightly over six days away from 
the earth now An airplane has 
been flown 1.600 miles an hour, 
and the moon is the short dis
tance of only 2.(9.000 mile*. 
That means a trip of about 150 
hours, or just over six days.

O f course, there's the fuel 
problem to be worked out yet, |

Some big scientist safs that j 
w ithin ten to 15 years, we ll have j 
a re-fueling point out in space. j 
It's to be at an altitude of 1.075 j 
mile«, and will have a speed of 
15.800 miles per hour as it goes 
around the earth. Suppoaed to 
be big enough to aeeommodate 
80 to 100 people. Care to be 
one of them 7

Anyway , the space ships w i l l , 
make the original point, then re- ! 
iuel for the trip on to the moon.

If you make the trip, by the j 
way. go equipped with clothing 
lor quite a variation in temper
ature. Some how or the other, 
these scientists have found that 
the high daytime temperature is 
about 200 degrees (the high««! 
ever recorded on earth is 136». 
and the low night temperature 
on the moon is 250 degree* be
low zero (low record on earth 
is 94 below».

However, if you do not plan 
to stay long, just wear shorts, 
and time your trip to arrive in 
the daytime and leave in the 
daytime. The days, you see. 
are two weeks long. Which 
would be about as long as you 
would care to stay anyway. Un
less you have relatives there.

But you aren’t supposed t<> 
j have any kin on the moon. Th • 

men with the brains say there 
is no life  there, since there is 
a very small amount of atmos
phere the sure to take along a 
tank of oxygen by the way).

The law of gravity on the 
moon isn't enforced nearly as 
much as it is here. You'll weigh 
one-sixth as much there (this is 
especially Important to people 
who wish to reduce); and if you 
want to break any rocks there, 
your sledge hammer will bo six 
times as easy to lift. Inertia, 
however, will make It just as 
hard to swing. th«'y say. You 
can't win.

Mountain peaks ts<<ems that 
about all the moon has ts mount
ain peaks and valleys) go up as 

j high as .10,000 feet, which Is’
! higher than any we have on 
; earth so that might be a perfect 
i location to set up your TV 
antenna

It really Is a lot of fun to 
think about a trip to the moon, 

i Thinking about it is all I  want ! 
I to do. I ’m amazed at how much 
i the scientists actually know about 
something 239.000 m il«« away, 
when I know so little about, for 

. example, a gasoline plant less 
| than 15 m il«« away. Maybe my
curiosity Isn't so great.

• • •

Ruel Smith advertised a water 
' beati-r for sale In last wti'k's 
paper, a man saw the ad lie for- 

j Ruel ever got his paper from 
i th«» post office, and the heater 
j was sold by noon Thursday. This.
I of course. is an ad for our 
j classifieds Got any old stuff 
: you want to get rid o f? Then 
| run a classified.

• • •

I f  you see me limping around, 
j it's because I'm sore from try- 
l ing to learn to square dance 

Never realized that so much 
1 work could be so much fun. Th-' 
trouble with me is I don't know 
what I ’m doing when I try the 
fancy stuff the callers on the 

I records call out.
• • •

His health wasn't any too 
| good, so the raatiTn city dweller 
| went looking for a place to live 
In th«1 southwest In one small 
town in Arizona, he approached 

. an old timer sitting on the steps 
! of th*1 general store,

Say he asked, "what’s the 
death rate around here?”

. 'Same as it is bach east, son,”

TfftHÖäll
1F‘

pots cotton wen» 
x o u ^ L t E P ?
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INCOME TAX REFUND
HIM income 
your claim 
you're right, 
iropi Uncle

MORE TUAN 1 , 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
COTTO** B a l e s  S O  o n t o  niai 
■nS$SC^5MMM| FAJAkAAS, AND 
(JIM R eQtl'WWEUr TUAT TAKB 

YOU OFF TO D «*  AM  LAND.

answered the old fellow, "one 
a person."

to

Mayh»> she is a little young, 
but Daughter ("hrl* has her hoy 
friends At the moment, her 
favorite sopm* to be Jackie 
Oabom . the youngest of the hoys 
of J. C. and Odie Clabom. Chris 
says that Jackie is her boy 
friend and that Johnny, just older 
than Jackie, belongs to Ellen Kay 
Kritzlcr. tkie and Eleanor's girl 
Odie and J. C. fell us that Jackie 
would call more olten than he 
doe* th«- calls two or thr«v tinu's

If you think you ar«' due if| 
refiin«i from Unde Sam on yo«ir 

tax payments, get 
in early and. if
you'll g«‘t a check
Sam that mu« h 

quicker. Quicker yet than II
you were to wait until th- filing
«hadline of March 15.

Kcfumis may be brought nhotii 
by several situation. If you have 
reason to believe that your rec
ognized «'xp»'n*os are greater than 
average to th«- government atvmt 
ten per cent ot yo«ir ineom*' 
figure it «ait with th«> tax form 
and inatructions in lumd.

Was there a new addition to 
the fam ily last y«’ar? Or dul 
a cltxie relative come to live 
with you. supported by you? 
Did ymi have a lot of m«'dtcal 
lulls? Did you have inter««t 
payments on your home? Did 
your various recognized deduct- 
ion* amount to something over 
10  p«'r cent o f your income in 
total ?

If. after careful analysis, you 
find that this Is so. and if th«'j 
government agre«« with your 
figure* you'll g«-f money hack. 
And. Incidentally, your govern

! a week now » if they would allow 
him to. * Chris g»x s to flu' («hone j 
carri«« on quite a conversation 
with him. and. alter hanging up. 
say*. "Wlint did he say. Mama? “ 1 

lo v e  is wonderful. Isn't it ’

ment wants you fo get thia 
morM-y. It wants a square deal
I mm everyone, payments for 
w hat has h«H-n set for your in ■ 
come bracket, no more, no I« « * .1

So. if you think you're en
titled to a refund. (Ill « i t  your 
return carefully, mark your en
velope "refund claim " for chan
neling to th«’ right department, 
put a 1c stamp on It (two 
stamps if it's hi-avyi and rush 
It in. You'll probably get one 
o f those nice, gnn'nish blu«'

checks In three or four week, 
In th«' I »alias district area * n,| 
your return to the District Dl| 
rector o f Internal Revenue. „>((,¡1 
Pacific Avenue. Dallas.

An educated man is not rv-mj 
tartly a »«'arm'd man or a uni. 
versity man. hut a man wiife 
certain subtle spiritual qu.il.u.^ 
which mak)- him calm m uU 
versify, happy when alone )u<t 
in his (haling*, rational ,lmj 
sane In all the affairs ot life 
ltam*ay MacDonald

In 1912, w hen Theodore R <o*H 
veil was shot by John SrhiankJ 
a spectacle t a w  deflected | J  
assassin's bullet and ta\<<| thd 
president's life.

Your Driving 
Ih Only 

As Good as 

Y’our Brakes t;

DRIVE
With Tare

S3

Don't be a regretter let 
us cheek your brakes now, 
and make necessary repairs.

M o m  up

•  Th# All-New,

•  All-Purpose Desk
•  O f Over
• A  Hundred U m

D Y SA R T  M OTOR
Y«wr Friendly Ford Doofer

*»"•*. sturdy. bMvstuI J4" 
*«»•*>. » V  «Am *. MT. *«*>.

wkarwar I * « *  I* iMwd.

/fiweAt Pitie ài 5 tfSAìi, !
ü M O u «  I—FAMOUS 

COLI STEEL

F I L E S
Ns 1704

9 5
With plvtig»» Irpe link lor all 
dro«on , Nb 12041 $M  «S

A  full-depth, solidly-built, 
heavy »teal file. Four smooth- 
-gliding, letter-size drawer* 
on b a ll-b e a r in g  ro lle rs . 
Equipped with spring-com
pressors ond guide rods, for 
record protection. Size 5 2 '»"  
high, 1 4 V  wide, 26S" deep. 
Olive green or Cole groy 
baked enamel finish.

;  - V  * > . zTA 
. ». •*
• * J?

,  5

S

I • i « i  i  i  i  $ » $ i • I • l  I I I  • 4 I t • • • ■ • * «  t|

TOP 0 ’ TEXAS

HEREFORD BREEDERS 
SHOW AND SALE

PAMPA •

W EDNESDAY, JA N U A R Y  27, 1951 

Judging: 9:20 a. m. Salt* 12:30 p. m.

FIFTY-FIVE HEAD OF CHOICE CATTLE

40 BULLS 15 FEMAIES

C O N S I G N O R S

John A. Baggerman A Sons. Groom, Texas 
Alex Born A Son*. Follett. Texas 
J. I*. Cal liham. Conway. Texas 
C lyde I-  ("sm ith . Pampa. Texas 
George Cbffee. Whit«* l»e«’r, Texas 

* Ituugla* ( ’offix'. W hite iVer, Texas 
Frank M. Garter. Pampa. Texas 
Combs A W orley, Pampa. T«'xa*
Paul Dauer, Panhandle. Texas 
G J. Frantz, J r . Wakn. T«'xas 
G J Frantz A  Sons, Waka. Texas 
F. Jake Hews. Mela-an. Texas 
R. H. Holland. Perryton. T«'\a*
Wayne Maddox, Miami, Texas 
George L  Miller. Happy, TVxa*
Robert I-  Newton, Izirk, Texas 
M ( ',  Overton. Jr., Pampa. Texas 
Tomie M Potts, Memphis, Texas 
H. H. Reeve«, Shamrock. Texas 
Lyndon If. Sims. Wheeler, Texas

f  Som« •$ oboe# bwl witk l«9« l  
I d  Mfef dr« wars, No 1J04 ...

$iI« ln»*«od]
... IStstlJ

Jerry Thomas. Pampa. Texa «
Gordon Whitener. W heeler. Texas 
R- T. Ah'xander A  Sons. Gatvadian. Texas

\ean
Judge: Glen Bratcher Auctioneer: Gol. Walt*‘r Britt' i

SHOW AND SALE WILL BE HELD IN NEW BARN

New cab comfort, 
convenience, safety!

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR'54
Completely nmwf The new ComfortmaHar cab it only one of Ih« 
m«ny great new advance« offered by the moil powerful, finest 
performing, best-looking Advance-Design trucks ever botiti

The new '54 Chevrolet truck Comfortmastcr 
cab offen increased visibility wkk new one- 
picxe curved windshield Instruments arc 
easier to read and controls are easier to reach

And the new Rate Control Seal* provides 
extra comfort for drivers.

Here are more new features you'll like- 
N IW  ENGINE POWER AND ECONOMY. Bigger 
~Thriftmaster 215." Rugged " I  osJmaster 
233. All new ‘Jobmaster 561** engine . •
NEW AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION * Hydra-

Malic is available on YS-, - and I -ton models. 
NEW, RIGGER IOAD SPACE Roomier pickup 
and stake bodies. ^
NtW  CHASSIS RUGGEDNESS Heavier axle shafts
on 2-ton models. Newly designed clutches and 
more rigid I tames on off models.
NEW ADVANCE-DESIGN STYUNO New  front-
end it more miamivc in appearance.
'^ T * * * *  m * * " *  «»•»■ R*dr I m iw I it srrf 
• N »  mm mil cm* murfrtj, ' A A m u w  m ttm  m s
J-Mn, mmM s. *

A 4 os/  7 T u s fw w tty ~ fi»d ' 

O n  A n y  M  /

/ C HE V R OL E T l
A S V A N a O t S K N  1 W K X Ì

COOKE CHEYROLET McLEAN, TEXAS

WmLmtäm i l f  -fmS&jL ,7 -7

- ' T . ^ ' r ' V  M

■
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Little Loaves for Ground Hog’s Day

I ’R 5

NEWS FROM

K E L IM K I l lE
Toe Late for Laat Week

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hnllowell 
and baby of Odessa arc visiting 
in the home of hor parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Oarruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gossett 
and |j>nna and Kenneth visit*-«! 
in tin- home of Mr. and Mrs. Nig 
Clark Sunday,

K. Lee ilruton of White D***r 
Is spending a few days with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bruton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rountree 
and girls visited her father at 
Lu ll* Sunday.

Health Talk

REDUCING DEATHS

The second day o f February Is the ground hog's brief day o f
glory. Any other day he's only a common woodchuck, an animal o f 
no great importance. But on February 2, by simply emerging from 
his winter hideaway and casting or not casting a shadow, ne be*
comes a front-page celebrity.

There’s no way of knowing how many winter coats are consigned 
arden tools are sharpened up for use, if

SCIENCE
and your

- é B
how many gt , ^

Ftbrusry 2 is a cloudy day—or how many extra tons'of coal áre 
................ dear. Whs

to mothballs.
la a

ordered if  it ’s clear. Whatever the outcome of the ground hog's 
expedition above-ground, though, there's no doubting that hot and 
hearty winter foods are still welcome for a bit longer. By this 
token, "Individual Barbecued Sausage Loaves" make flit« February 
fare. They have lota o f flavor, lota o f subatance, and lota of style.

?  w Individual Barbecued Sausage Loaves
4 cups Corn Flakes ’  2 tablespoons minced onions
1 pound bulk pork sausage L  egg, slightly beaten

3/4 cup milk 1 teaspoon salt

1/2 cup catsup 
2 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauce

2 drops Tabasco sauce 
1/2 cup chopped onions

.Crush Corn Flakes slightly; combine with sausage, milk, onlona, 
egg  and salt; mix well. Shape into 6 individual loaves. Place in 
greased shallow pan.

Combine catsup, Worcestershire sauce. Tabasco sauce and onion* 
In tmall saucepan and heat to the boiling point. Pour over loaves. 
Bake in moderate over (360* F.) about 60 minutes.

Yield: 6 servings.

40  Y e a r s  A r o —

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the Files of 
The McLean News, 1914

Dinner Party
Invitations to it mid-day dinnor 

were readily responded to, M rv 
S. O. Cook being hostess on 
Tuesday, January 13.

The good things that were put 
out for our enjoyment were 
never surpass*-d in exeetlence and 
but rarely equaled, tid-bits from 
various sections o f our vast do
main nux-ting in the tempting 
dishes before us.

When the dining table was 
relieved from its duty, a com
fort was found ready to tack, 
work being zealously entered into 
and soon pronounced "good, very 
K»od-"

The real live game o f -12 was 
enjoyed, after which good-byes 
w ere said and our various horq.es 
were sought.

Those present were Mesdames 
C. S. and R. R. Rioe. 1» H. 
Ventch. R. T. Harris, A. G. Rteh- 
nrdson. T. A. Cooke, and J. H. 
Horton.
Entertain W ith Supper

W ill and Josh Turner were 
the appreciated hosts o f a very 
enjoyable entertainment and de
licious turkey supper enjoyed by 
n party o f their young friends 
lit the Turner home on Friday 
evening o f Inst week

A fter heroically subduing th" 
splendid feast set hefore them, 
the youngsters devoted an hour 
or two to progressive 42 ami on. 
the whole the uffair was pro

nounced a most thorough suc
cess.
Goodman-Woods

At the parsonage last Sunday 
nt high noon. Rev. Hamilton, 
pastor ot the local Baptist church, 
read the ceremony that united 
in marriage J. W  Goodman and 
Miss Sarah W’oods. The young 
people hail from Alanreed and 
immediately after the ceremony 
they left lor Goodnight to spend 
n short time with friends

The News joins with friends 
in wishing them a long and 
happy wedded life.
At the Guilts

On Friday evening o f last 
week the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Byrd Guill was the scene of 
unusual gayety and merriment, 
when this excellent couple tend- 
cred the older society set a 
party, at which about 20 guests 
were present. Progressive 42 
was the feature and the young 
people s|H-nt the hours most cn- 
joyably in a round of this pop
ular game.

Refreshments consisting <> f 
fruits, candle#, etc., added to th** 
pleasure of the occasion.

A New York policeman must 
weigh at least 143 pounds, and 
Ik* at hast 5 f*x-t K inches tall

James Whistler signed his 
correspondence a n d  paint mgs
with a small drawing of a 
tHitterfly.

TAKING IT EASY 
by Selene* Features

Relaxation in a true sense means 
doing absolutely nothing. This 
should be the easiest thing in the 
world, but psychologists claim that 
>ur modem tux-tic way o f living 
makes relaxation very difficult.

Many people know o f the need 
and spend evenings at home under 

the impression
XT'._ \it>A that they are

re la x in g . Hut 
je K i a c tu a lly  they 
\  aren't, as the
■*- m ind, n erves

and muscles re
main in constant 
action through 
thought and ten. 
sion. Tension is 
the contraction 
o f a muscle mo
t iv a te d  by a 
nerve.

Relaxation is really the art of 
hopping tension.

A series o f tests, conducted by 
Dr. Edmund Jacobson o f the Uni
versity o f Chiesgo, showed that 
the mind ran make muscles work 
through thoughts alone. By con
necting electrical instruments to 
the muscles o f patients who were 
lying down with their eyes closed, 
he was able to measure the ac
tivity. I f  told to imagine they were 
lifting a weight, the muscles o f the

Ktient became tense with effort.
the same manner, hate, worry 

and oth r thoughts cause activity, 
and spoil relaxation.

Tense people generally do mors 
work than tney nave to. They ar* 
exhausted at the end o f a day, not 
by their regular chores, but by thx 

used it

W ar and calamities classed a j
nn act o f God (such as a 
tornado» may bo thought of only 
in their destructive asp*-cts. Yet
the lesson# learned from exper- 

! ii necs of this kind can be used
to prevent unnecessary loss of 
life in subsequent disasters 

Tuke the record of th-- United 
State* military nvdieal person
nel, for instanc* By a com
plete, up-to-the-minute program, 
they sueeeixled in reducing the 
death rate of wounded men in 
Kor* s to an all-time low of 2.3 
per cent for the three years of 
fighting. During World W ar II 
it had averaged 4.5 per rent. 

Reasons for the rixiud-d death 
j rate were varied However, one 

of the leading factors had to 
do with improved methods for 
getting the injured fighter pi 

j  Inedmes where adequate m*-d- 
I ical care was available. Evac
uation was carried out by heli
copter. airplane, armored tank. 

i armored hospital train or in 
whatever manner suited the par- 

! tu-ulur situation and assured safe 
and speedy transportation. The 
patient was movi-d to a hospital 
operating in the area or a hos
pital ship in the Korean waters

lighting lines receiving major 
surgical care. Mobile surgical 
units and hospital shi;j* were 
completely equipped and staffed. 
They had the advantages o f 
ts-ing easily moved and o f being 
almost completely scll-aufficicnt. 
The former could take care o f 
hIkmiI GO patients, and the lat
ter in some instances had bunks 
tor HW) put lent*

Civilian hospitals in the United 
States also have profited by 
large scale disasters. For in
stance, those in greas hit by 
tile series o f tornadoes in 1953 
had the chance to test the ef- 
lectivcncs* of their own disaster 
plans, to strengthen a»> weak
nesses, and to share the benefits 
of - their experiences with other 
hospitals. Three of them iom- 
in Wueo and two in Worcester, 
Mass, i shortly after th*- tornado.»* 
lut reported on their observations 
> nd it is evident from their re
ports that they had a number 
ol problems in common.

I Hiring atich an emergency th*- 
job of organizing workers, both 
train«xi and untrained, so that 
every patient receives first-class

was directed by physicians and 
other key personnel fam ilial' 
with the many things to be 
done. In  no instance was it
necessary to ask for volunteers, 
either trained or untraim-d Many 
reported to th*» hospital as soon 
as they learned o f th*- disaster; 
others indicated they w e r e  
standing by if needed.

Within several hours all tor
nado victims had been given 
emergency treatment, many of 
them sent home or to the homes 
o f friends, or admitted to the 
hospital One institution had a 
new division not yet open for 
liatients which it prcss*xi into 
service; another set up army 
cots for temporary wards. Stjll 
a third prepared to discharge 
patients who were up and about 
and who could leave the hospital 
if It became necessary

All of the hospitals concern \ 
ixl were convinced of the value 
of having a disaster plan, which 
they thought should Is- reviewed 
periodically and brought up to 
date.

i  art AKeiey, the American ex
plorer, was buried on Mount 
Mikeno in Belgian Congo, Africa.

Herbert Hoover was the first
president of the United States 
to Is- elected from a state west 
o f the Mississippi River.

M e L e »a  

L ion s  C lu b  

Tu esday , 12: «5  

L ions H a ll -  V is ito rs  W e lcom e

I)r. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist
207 N. Wall Phone 800

Shamrock, Texas
Please Phone for Appointments

medical care is vast. It involves.
The helicopter is giv.-n a lar v' I tor example, the sorting and 

share of credit for su*xx*»!.fui routing » f  patients, keeping 
rescue and evacuation Oft-n simple but nec-urate record* on
within a matter of minutes fiom  every one treated, and main- 
the time the patient was pick'd talntng uninterrupted communi- 
up in th*» battlefield he could tv  j cations. In each of th*- three

! in a hospital well behind th* ' hospitals the over all program

COMPARE FO R
V A L U E  !

energy ustxJ in watted arSions.
Actually the key to relaxation ii 

economy: don’t waste power, movs
ment or thoughts.

David Liv Ingston's body was 
carried through Africa for t*-n 
months so he might be buried 
In England.

Harley Str«x»t in fandon is 
well known for medical special
ists.

MENU FOR SUNDAY
Fried O icken  Baked Chicken

Vegetable Salad
English Peas Potato Salad

Carrots Green Beans
Choice of Pie

BLUE BONNETT CAFE
On Hy. 66 Across From Bus Station 

Mrs. Clyde Dwight Sr.

i  NEW! HOST VISIBILITY 
I  NEW! ROOMIEST CABS 
!  NEW! LOWER 10UING

NEW V 8 s AND FAMOUS 6’s ¡  
NEW! SHARPEST TURNING ■ 
PNICEO WITH TNE LOWEST 1

—  N E W

xJob-RatftdT TRUCKS
S o *  * s ,  » h e n s  s s  t s 4 s y  1 e r  ■ b e t t e r  d e a l

Hibler Truck A Implement Co.
402 NE 1st Street McLean, Texas

C o m e  I n !  T e s i  t h e  T h r i l l i n g  N e w  P o w e r  
o f  I h e  1 9 5 4 -  ( h it ffa in  P o n tia c

FOR N E E D E D  F E A T U R E S !  
T H E  NEW

R E M I N G T O N
Jut right for Oh* tmall butkwu or 10 3/10 In. writing Nn*! 
prafwalonol offk*l Tbit compact, Hood lot 11-Inch pap*rl 
te l f*atur*d b*outy handle, your Ho, Mk(K|,Tab, 
corr*tpond*nc* and roporit, and 
io«*i ye* mon*y, tool Chock ond Olh*r f*atwrot

LCean ìh u  ‘è

POWER STIRRING rut* t-fftoH up lo 
Hfl'£ for |>«rkinf miti turning DnqJ 
Ranga Hydro Mntx Drive, ni.«, op
tional .1 «-viri r*>«t, provi*!*»« quicker 
rt -i'on-,' anil gr, » I r r  sa.-Mvin*.

C IN IRAl MOTORS lO W IIT  FMICtO IIOHT
rirrtt to hill*- llial >011 rsn afford the I»**' -t 
n r .  power rontrul» and ibi* in* romrniettre».

N I V K R  M A V Ì  Q U A L IT Y  A N D  L O W  C O S T

MtW t o w n  SR Akts optional st »ur 
pri-in*ly low rrtn  r»»t, let you «top 
with far I*-»» fool movement und pre»- 
•urr, y*-l yon »till “feet" th*' brake*.

IA N  S O  ■ 8 A U T IF U L L V  C O M B I N I D

m t COM*0*T-CONTNOi MAT, rxilttaive with 
Ronfiar, I» the mo»l versatile ever offrrrd. 
Move* up an*l down, had and forth, .ml tilt» 
forward anil bark ward for a total ml M l dii- 
ferm« wat poultena. Oirtiooal at extra coal.

Mora powerful than avec *or 1994,
the Ponti«*' mgitte—l*e»|.|*n»v*xl of all 
automobile power plant*—fili» tati 
with I'onfirirnie worth far more than 
lite m«ale*t root of the ear. Ymi are 
mailer of every traili* aitiiation. You 
ran *-nii»e in ipuet am*»*thneaa fur 
etti I lew, nule». Ami ibi» in- 
a|Hrmg |*rrformait*x*. a*4iiev<xl 
with nutiMr emanan?, will 
crtnlimie for yrara anil years.

It's a pridafvl fa*Nng, and
yotir pride lift* again when

yioi l,»*k armimi you. Here ia qualilv 
you would expert in top-prireri rare 
— hue fai»*,« ami bright metala 
eni|dove<l with |*erfe*l l«*tr. Yet 
I In* log, powerful quality rar ta 
your* at a coat juat alane the lowest. 
Lome in for the facta.

IO O K AT PONTIAC'S SCORE FOR 1954
•  New power and porfermonce.
•  Dt*tln*ui»hed new atylfct*.
•  Dlatbwttva naw aatarlor celar».
•  New caler-match»« Intarlar».
•  WMa chele a ol optlonol power centrala.

• A u l i i  i l o »  ma-aal M w O m o » I f t H i a a l  — r  - J  _  i _t . .O* MI wwftwr Ut NtwfVfl l * W » » i  pnaVU V ig o ,.

b o i . l a b  ron BOLLA»
YOL C A N T  BKA F  AP ontiac

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
McLean, Texas
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SCIENCE

d a l l a s  f a s h i o n  c a n t a r d ip h t h e r iaCONQUERING
by Scionc# Footwros

Once the moot terrible of »11 in 
Æ  diM-»*-. «hat m e « «  Ch.l 
Iron, diphtheria to being v» n
^ .»hod  by advance# in "  
•eienee. Where cases «I'* * rls*' 
fro live weapon* * r (  on 
combat thorn.

For example, 
death* from diphtheria
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temperature* during in. winsrr 
months stall's Dr Geo W.
Cox. state health of I leer

"Thet-' is evidence that thoua- 
ands of home* are constantly 
overheated during the *  inter 
In fact, many I amt lie* tolerate 
oi indoor tempera I ure during the 
colder

icdwal 

liand to

Michigan had 25
• for each 

iuo.ooo popula-
I turn in l!>2tr—a 
i tint« «hen good
| antitoxins and 
‘ vaccine* were 

availab le. T o 
day, that same 

' state ha* less
* than one death 

caused by diph-
'  therm for each 
\utti,000 people.
V  O 'e r  HO per 
"  cent of .ill diph

theria cases arise in childrvn befow 
ten year* of age. The disease I* 
spread by children or adults whq 
have the disease, either with symp
toms or without them. The lallet 
person is called a "can ler.”

Doctors recommend that all chil
dren be innoculated against diph
theria before the end of the first 
year. Because wide-scale immuni
sation has become common in re
cent years, there is a tendency for 
the disease to appear with great« I 
frequency tn older children who

______ months to which they
should at d do strenuously object 
in the summer. Such persons 
am not only uneconomical with 
their fuel, but are endangering 
their health as well Dr. Cox 
cont inuid.

•people living in homes with 
overheated temperature* become j 
soft, the system is weakened and 
is at a decided disadvantage in | 
defend»'* itself against tlu- sud- 1 
den change Irom a too great 
indoor h.at to the penetrating 
outdoor cold.

"I'onsequently colds, bronchial : 
troubles and pneumonia, taking 
advantage of the situation, step 
in and do much unnecessary, and 
not infrequently, fatal damage 
You will a gn v  that this is en
tirely too high a price to pay 
for a few degrees of unneeded 
heat

“ W e all know tamilu's who 
are starting on their annual 
scourge of colds ami son* throat 
But this does not alter their 
affinity for super heat They 
ignore the fact that *>H to TO 
degrees is the is'st temperature. 
A jhertnotneter kept within that 
range, plus proper humidity, is 
a definite sab guard We need 
that safeguard What dot's your 
thermometer read ?”

THIS TAG 
ON A USED CAR

6 ways belici
•  Thoroughly inspected

•  Reconditioned for Sofoty

•  (I«conditioned for 
Performance

•  Reconditioned for Vulod

•  Honestly Described
C •*♦•«• PAoNI

DONOVAN’ of Dallas teams a long front-tuckcd alccvcleaa overblou** 
with brief bloomers, both in natur J  linen piped in pink. The mandarin- 
collared blouse is enlivened w.Ui «oibroidcrtd symbol* of the ice cream

Winter Driving
Rev. and Mr* l.loyd Ca 

of Woodward, okla. visiti«] 
hi* uncle. C. P. Callahan, 
day.

Mr and Mr* R O Taylor of 
Friona visited with Mr and Mr*. 
E. !.. Price Sunday“ lion t » l i p  into accident« 

trouble!"
This message to motorists! 

comes from Col. K B. TtUey j 
oi Houston. president of the j 
Texas Salety Association. Col 
Tilley was speaking in connection 
with this month's winter traffic 
hazards program being sponsored 
locally by the Texas Salety Asso
ciation In cooperation with the 
Department of Public Salety.

“Streets and highway* cover'd 
with ice or snow increase brak
ing distances greatly and make 
the possibility of skidding *  real 
danger," he »aid.

Tests made by the National 
Safety Council »how that, with
out tire chain*, it takes 3 to Pi 
time* as far to »top on snow 
and ice as on dry concrete." he 
■aid.

"The variation from 3 to 12 
timis is to a great extent the 
result of temperature rhongi■» 
he explained

"The breaking distance from a 
speed of 30 mil«"* an hour aver
ages about 110 fret on ice when 
the temperature is near zero. 
Col. Tilley said “ At the sam* 
speed when the temperature Is 
near the melting point 1.12 de
grees' the distance may averag - 
as much as 250 feet.

"W hile tire chains will reduce 
braking distance* considerably, 
they do not completely compen
sate for a hazardous w inter road 
condition," he asserted.

" It  stili is necessary to drive 
more slowly and to take great 
care in slowing dow n and stop
ping.” he »aid “Pumping brakes 
to stop on ice and snow should 
be standard procedure for any
one who wants to avoid skids

and accident*.”
He explain'd that pumping 

techniques are sorrs-what d iffer
ent lor glare ice and packed 
snow.

“ tin glare ice the driver can
not feel when the braki's begin 
to lock, so he must pump the 
brake pedal as rapidly as he
can.

“On packed snow ht> should 
apply the brakes gently until he 
feels the wheel* starting to slide, 
then release the braki-s slightly 
repeating this procedure until ho 
Is stoppl'd

Col. Tilley said that good 
winter driving advice is contain
'd  in the slogan of the Texas
Safety Association s January traf
fic program “ Stay Alert Stay 
Alive in Winter Weather.”

Mrs Jerrell Patterson returned 
homo Friday after having spent 
1he (vast six days in the Groom 
hospitol. m

Raymond Howard of Borger 
visit'd with Mr. and Mrs Jack 
McClellan and other relative* 
over the week and.

M i*
V esitei 
datigli
tvi'i'k-i

Mr
llnitoi 
visite«] 
parent 
Roth 
Mrs. . 
Sunda 

Mr. 
TVwinj 
Pherm 
faniili.

AUTHORIZED

Mr and Mr*. Dale Gibson of 
Fullerton Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs R. M Gibson of Muleshoe 
sfient Ihe week-end with Mr and 
Mi*. Joe Gibson.

Marilyn and Carla Crisp of 
Oklahoma City are staying with 
their grandparents Mr and Mrs 
T. E. CTiap and attending school 
here

McLean, Texas

oring 
Mondi 
o f Ml
CSSI'S
J. W
Mrs.
ShankMr and Mrs Ted Glass. Mr. 

and Mix Buck Glass Margaret 
Glass Mrs B F. Glass, and Joe 
Glass of Encino. Calif., visited 
Mrs J. T  Glass at Si. Anthony’s 
Hospital in Atnarilio during the 
week-end.

Mrs 
her I 
Mondi 
week 
Elton

Mr and Mrs Jairn-l Moore 
■ Amarillo visit.-d with Mr and 
Mrs Bill Moore Sunday

Carl Pettit Jr. of Dumas 
spent the week-end with his par
ent* Mr and Mrs. Carl Pettit 
and other relatives and friends.

Hiree lw>ys, the oldest in school, the youngest just 
one, are the reason 1 have to wash every day. But the 

task isn't at all exhausting, thanks to my automatic 

washer, and I still have time and energy to enjoy
my sons.”

Mr ami Mrs Fred Patterson 
snd family visited with his par- 
nts Mr and Mr*. O. N Patter

son in Amarillo Sunday.
Mr*

home
deryoi
weeks
«nip«'ri
dnugh
Clyde

Mr and Mrs. Jnmc* McClellan 
and children of Wellington
\ tailed with Mr. and Mr*. J ml- 
MHTellan and Mr and Mr*.
Clarence Drum of Kellerville
Sunday.

A local matron trying to 
maneuver her sedan out of 
a parking span', hanged into 
the car ahead, then into the 
car fx'hlnd and finally, pull
ing out into the str^ t. 
struck a passing delivery- 
truck.
An old polin-man approach

ed her and demanded: “ Let s 
wee your drtver's license."

"T*>n't be silly, officer," 
she said archly "W ho d give 
me a license T"

- '  P A C K A G E

Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show

FORT WORTH 
J A N .  2 9 - FEB.  7

Definition of Man A 
creature who buys football 
tickets three month« in ad
vance and wait« until Christ
mas Eve to do his gift 
«hopping.

A  First Class HOTEL ROOM 
ir Choice RODEO Seat 
A  BATTLE of SONGS Ticket 
A  YELLOW CAB Transfer
★  Railroad Ticket
*  Pullman rt desired

>

Don t waif until your tire* 
are thin before replacing 
them: and when you are in 
nn-d o f tire«, get the beat — 
Atlas tire* at

SrM*Oi Of Ouawfv

Chevron 
Gas Station

ODELL MANTOOTH PUBLIC SBBVICBFORT WORTH ixd  DENVER RY

------ ¡ % ' y M r  LE AN  TEXAS. TH U R SD AY, JAN U AR Y  f l .  19M Pg «

Mr and Mr*. Chari«'« Fuller
ol Pampu vlsttixf with Mr. ami 
Mr*. 1 zury Fuller Sunday.

and son G«*n'' o f Clarendon via- 
ited with Mr and Mra. Irvoti 
Alib rson Sunday.

I ubhork visited with Mr * nij 
M r* Gninvilic Boyd Saturd v 
and alien«!«*! th«' funeral of Mr, 
Frank Reeve*.

Mr and Mr*. Bill Cusp of 
Dimmitt visited with Mr. and 
Mr». Chick Crisp and Mr. and 
Mi*. T. E. Crisp in Oklahoma 
City last Thursday.

Mr and Mr* Earl Aldcrum

Mrs W  S Ethkaon.of Borger 
visit.*! with her in«>ther. Mr*. 
M. M Newman. Saturday.

Mr. and Mm R N. McMahan 
o f Am arillo and Mr. and Mr*. 
Mabry McMahan and son of

Bill G a u g e  o f Gallup. N M 
apcnl Ihe w eekend  with Mr and 
Mr*. J. W  Burrow«.

M. and Mr*. Jea* ta'db.-ti.r 
were In Shamrock Sunday.
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Alan reed—

SCHOOL NEWS
By REPORTER

The Alanreed boy» bent (hr 
[| i l i i  la k e  liov* In a basketball 
I game Monday. January 18 The
I score » 1«  A lannsd  40. I.ilm
I I -ike 19

The A lanreeil girls were de. 
I (rated by n »core o f 25 to 46. 
IP -TA  Meat»

'ITre P.-T. A o f Alanreed met 
|nt the »rhool lunchroom Friday. 
I January 15. from 1 to 4 o ’clock 
I tor a work shop armion. TTv* 
I Indie* brought textile paints and 
I remonstrated new designs.

Those present were Mesdame* 
I P ierce rastleberry. Marvin Halt. 
Hubert Bruce. Clyde Patterson, 
Hilly Hob Adams, and llarrtson 
Worsham.

| Page Our P*TA
The publicity committee has 

I tigr<*ed that our officer* should 
he pared for extra Rood service 

j to the P.-T. A . the community, 
land the school

First on our list I* the secre- 
| tary. Mr*. Clyde Patterson.

SI*- write* shorthand! A fter 
I several years o f homemaking »hi* 
I still does; and I must say. »he 
really records every hit o f ln- 

1 formation for the minutes.
Our secretary give* cn-dit to 

I every contribution nod *h o  *aid 
■ w hat. She says so very w *11 
and also site says It In the nicest 
way.

Irene is the w ife o f Clyde 
Patterson o f Alnnmrd They 
have one daughter. Belva.

The Pattersons have lived In 
Alanreed for a it rent many years 
and have always proved to he 
an asset to tho eommunity.

Watch next week for another
Page Our P.-T. A ."

da l l a s  f a sh ion  cen te r

News From

KELLERYILLE
Mr*. Anna Hutchins o f Pampa 

I vesited In the home o f her 
daughter. Mrs. Jack Boyd, over 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 1. 
Hruton and sons o f Amarillo 
visited in the homes of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs If. M 
Roth of McLean and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Bruton of Kellervllle, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Derrick of 
Bovina visited the B. A. Mc
Pherson and Ollle McPherson 
families over the week-end.

A  pink and blue shower hon
oring Mrs. Don Potter was given 
Monday afternoon in the home 
o f Mrs. Jerry Campbell. Host
esses for the occasion were Mrs. 
J. W. Seitz, Mrs. Clifton Shirley. 
Mrs. V. W . Tinkler. Mrs. A. W. 
Shankle. and Mrs. Campbell.

Mrs. R. S. Ayers returned to 
her home in Rio Grande City 
Monday after having spent a 
week here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Johnston.

Mrs. J. B. K lbler of Oklahoma 
ICity is staying with her mother. 
Mrs. J. T. Glass, in an Amarillo 
¡hospital.

Mi . and Mis. Frank Scale* and 
son visiti*d with Mr. and Mrs. 
W . N. Davis near Bela Satur
day.

Gene Blake of Gainesville and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Gioslcr and 
daughter of Skellytown spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Smith.

Mr and Mr*. Kd Timm and
daughter of Thief R iver Fall*. 
Minn., left Sunday for tlieir home 
after having spent the |w»st three 
week* here with Mrs. Timm's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green and 
Mrs. Ethel Cantrell of Amarillo
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Green Saturday.

Mrs. Je**o Coleman anil Mi
ami Mrs. Clyde Magee were in 
Pampn Friday on business.

Mrs. Sam McClellan returned 
home Monday after having un
dergone an operation some four 
weeks ago. She had l»en  re
cuperating at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs Jess Pyett. a* 
Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cooke were 
In Am arillo on business M onday.1

tollo i tn t lM  C««i»» * • *

STITCHING accent* the mandarin 
neckline, the jacket peplum and th« 
•Imi buttoned tier on the skirt of 
this washable suit o f rayon linen by 
Movietone o f 'W U«* nbotographed 
in luggage.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W heeler Carter Mon
day were Tommy Henson of 
Garland. Harold Schuft o f St. 
Paul, Minn.. Roger Fohey o f 
Rockford. III., Art Boyer of 
Davenport. Iowa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Castle of Compton, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Windom. 
Mrs. I.oo Gibson, and Mrs. E. J. 
Windom were in Pam pa Monday 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard 
were in Pam pa Monday on busi
ness.

Mr. nrvl Mrs. J. Edwin Kerr, j  
accompanied by Dr John Kei r j 
and Dr. Charlotte Kerr o f Chi
cago. visited with Mr. and Mrs. | 
Phil Wilson of Kittle Rock. ; 
Ark., and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. i 
McGlasaon of Van Huron, Ark . ! 
for the past two week*.

Mr. and Mrs. Tu fty  Reynold* j 
and family ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Orval Holt and family of Pampa 
spent the week-end with Mr and ' 
Mis. Hill Simpson.

Donna Gail Stubblefield of W. J 
T. S. C., Canyon, spent the 
week-end with her parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Stubblefield.

Mis. John B. Ric»* and Mr and 
Mrs. Edwin Howard were in 
Amarillo Monday on business.

IT'S NEWS TO ME
b y  A m y  H orton

Men are peculiar creatures when It comes to food. L e t a woman 
knock herself out preparing lobster tails in wine for her husband 
and h e ll aay: “Gosh, can't we have meat and potatoes?" Y e t they 
expect dinner to be different every night! But how can that low ly 
apud. the potato, keep it’s glamor year after year?

Luckily, Mrs. Dorothy Damar, whose famous Kitchen Kom er 
has turned out a work-saving potato cutter that w ill cut 23 french 
fries in a  single stroke, has w rit. T  
ten a little  booklet called "A ll 
Eyes on the Potato!** Availab le 
free o f charge (see below ), it’s 
loaded w ith Ideas. Most o f them 
are for dinner variations, but 
here’s a party treat ideal for the 
holidays ahead:

| H O T  P O TA TO  PO TTS  
Prepare  tw o kettles a f deep 

h L  Cut p a »  p sf t aas Iate bUe-

K  lichen Miracle-Worker

minimum effort. Another blade 
cuts 49 shoestring potatoes in 
on* stroke. Th * cutter's rust
proof. easily removable blade 
glides smoothly along tracks in 
an attractive frame o f red or 
whit* baked enamel finish.

FREE B O O KLET 
O r  PO TATO  RECIPES 

U  you would like a fra

while they 
a to up. lift

JOHN C. HARRIS 
EX-RESIDENT, 
RITES HELD

Funeral service* f0r John C.
Harris of Claude, former resi
dent of Mrl/'nn. wore held 
the First Methodist Church in 
Claude Saturday afternoon.

Officiating was Rev W. R. 
Bcaird of Claude, and interment 
was in Citizen* Cemetery in 
that community.

Harris, 75 years of age died 
Thursday morning of last week 
in Trinidad. Colo., where he was 
visiting a son.

The long-time rancher lived
in MMl .ran for several years prior 
to 19'18. While here he was *t

entile trader, and was well known
In the area. Mr*. Harris taught 
in the local public school* for 
several yearn.

He was born In Mississippi
and came to Texas many years 
ago and worked on the Mill 
Iron Ranch. 1-ater he moved 
near Hedley. and then to Mr- 
l-can He had ranched near 
Claude since leaving here in 
19.18.

He was a member o f the 
Methodist church und the Mason
ic lodge.

Survivors include his wife, of 
Claude; two sons. Vern o f W es
ton. Colo., and Fred of Happy 
one brother. BUI Harris o f Hed
ley, and a sister. Miss Mary 
Harris o f San Antonio.

Mr and Mrs. J. I Martlndale 
visited with Mr and Mr*, l.yman 
Pierce at Hcald Sunday.

Permutata

Mrs. Jim Williamson and chil
dren of Mobcetk* visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Myatt Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tolbert Barton 
and children of Amarillo spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Hill McAllister.

Bothie Mantooth o f W TSC.
Canyon, spent the w«*ek-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Mantooth.

Mrs. Murray Bouton o f Can
yon visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Truitt Johnson Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy D. Rice o f
Groom visited with relatives here
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Puett and 
sons o f Oklahoma City spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Kramer.

Mr and Mrs. Paul M iller and 
son Mr. and Mr*. Frank Howard, 
and Mrs. H. E. Franks were 
Sunday visitors in th«- home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howard in 
Sunray.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin MiCaU* 
were in Dumas Thursday o f last
week on business.

Presiuent Calvin Coolidge’s 
father administered the oath o f 
olfice to his son.

John l-aw’s scheme for exploit
ing the resources of French 
lZNiisiana was known as the 
Mississippi Bubble.

Schilling’s Black

PEPPER
W alnuts or Brazil Nuts * 29c

LETTUCE - •  h~d 15c 
CARROTSCo"",m“' " b to915c

PET
f ee 1' « «  * "

PET MILK
2 tall nr 
4 small

Kuner’s 
CATSUP 

14 oz. bottle

Salad Dressing Miracle Whip «  59c

B A C O N Armour’ 
Tray Packr Cudohr «, 67c S

H AM S, Picnic 4* * av"°9' »  48c
SHOP THE TOP 

SAVING STAMP 
STORES

ORANGE JUICE
Dulany
FISH
Red Perch
PEAS
pkg.
STRAWBERRIES 
1 Tb pkg.

» 19c
n> J J c  

19 c 
39c

Specials (ìood 

Friday, Saturday, 

Jan. 22. 23, 1951

Heinz Strained 
BABY FOOD

can«

Woodbury
SOAP

bars

Star Kist
CHUNK TUNA

KLEENEX 
300 count

Del Monte Sliced 
PINEAPPLE 

flat can

Armour’s
POTTED MEAT

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY £*MARKET^

We Reserve 

Right to Limit
I

Quantity
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RATES

CLASSIFIED  INFORM ATION

Minimum (Charge 50c
Ref word, first insertion Sc 
Following insertions I'zC
Display rate in classified 

column, per inch 75c
A ll ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

300 bales Johnson grass hay 
for sale— 60c per bale. Call 
Frank Harlan. Phone 246J. 2-3p

For Sale— Two-bedroom brick 
home. Has hardwood floors and 
furnace heat. Call 236W or see 
Jimmie Newton. 2 2c

W ILL  SELL TO HIGHEST 
BIDDER

TWO SCHOOL BUSES 
Or»« l'/i Ton 1947 Ford 
One 1948 Willys Panel j
Bids will be accepted until 

February 15, 1954. The board 
reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids.

Alanreed School Board 
W. H. Plakney. Bus. Mgr.
H. H. Worsham, President 

3 2e

Only $1000.00 down necessary 
to bur my 3-bedroom home. Loan 
available to right party. Close 
to town. See Eugene Smart at 
bank. 3-tfc

For Sale— Good young Guern- 
*ey milk cow: alfalfa hay: mixed 
lay; and 8-room house. G. F. 
Anders. 3-tfc

Fryers for sale—on foot or 
dressed. Roy McCracken. 3-2p

For Sale— Ford tractor, with 
over and under, lister, planter, 
go-devil, new tires; in good shapr. 
Bryan McPherson. 1p

FOR RENT

For Rent— Unfurnished 3-room 
apartment, with garage. See Mrs. 
Nida Rippy Green or Phone 
1601F3. 32c

For Rent— 3-room furnished
apartment with oarage. See Mrs. 
Ella Cubine. 1c

For Rent—2 room furnished
apartment, bills paid See Mrs,
R. F. Sanders 3-tfc

LOST

Lost— One white-face, red neck, 
cow and black calf from pasture 
south of Crossroads. K. S. R-ppy. 
Ip

MISCELLANEOUS

See John Mertel for real estate. 
Phone 17. 1-tfc

Expert local and long distance 
moving. For more Information 
call Bruce and Sons, Phone *34 
Pampa. 1-tfc

W ANTED

Work wanted— Tre*.trimming,
yard work, fencing, or work of 
this nature. T. G. Richardson. 
1-3p

FOUND

Found— A watch repairman 
who will guarantee his work— 
and stand on his guarantee— at 
Edwards Jewelry. 2-2c

Education is *he knowledge of 
how to use the whole of nnntelf 
Many men use but one or tw > 
faculties out of the score with 
which they are endowed Henry 
Ward Beecher.

. |N | - *
Education makes a people eaav 

to lend, but difficult to drive, 
easy to pm cm. but impossible to 
enslave -Lo rd  Brougham

3 UNDIDATES 
ANNOUNCE FOR 
COUNTY POSTS

Three more county officehold- 
•rs have announced their in
tent Urns to seek re-election in 
the Democratic primaries next 
summer.

The trio ia J. R Maguire J r . 
county judge; At lie Carpenter, 
commissioner o f pnvinet 1; and 
Paul Bowers, commissioner of 
precinct 3.

Maguire and Bowers will ask 
for their second terms in th> ir 
respective offices. Carpenter 
will be si-eking his third term, 
although he has served in the 
same position several years prior 
to his present tenure.

Maguire, an attorney, has never « 
hold any other public office | 
Bowers is a stockman ami wheat j  
farmer and Carpenter is a stock 
farmer.

Among those already seeking ! 
re-election are Charlie Thut I 
county clerk; Ola Gregory, tr-as | 
urer; A. H. Itaucettc, surveyor; j 
B. R  Nuckols. superintendent; 
II. A. Iioggctt. constable, pie- j 
«n et 2; O. I-  Tihbcts, comm*»- j 
sloner pivcinct 4; Luke Henley, j 
coma table, precinct 5; W. E .« 
'nrxis. commissioner. precinct 2; 
Ixw is M Goodrich, district judge. ; 
D. R Henry. Pampa justice of | 
;he peace; and John Andrexvs ; 
l he other Pampa J. P.

Jack Bark, tax asacssor-col- i 
¡color, and Mrs. Helen Sprinkle ] 
district derk. w ill ask for a full 
term. Both were appointed to 
their offices during 1953.

Opposing Andrew» will be A. 
G. (George' Seitz, for the J. P. 
position J. W . iB ill i Graham, 
former commissioner, has an
nounced that he will run against 
Jarvis In precinct 2.

Reeves—
I (Continued from page 1)

According to M C. Oxcrton 
Jr, president of the Top o' 
Texas Hereford Breeder* Asso
ciation, many serv iceable aged 
bulls are included in the con
signments.

Col. Walter Britten, veteran 
auettomx-r for the southwestern 
area will he on hand fo cry Uu* 
sale, which is enpectid to at-; 
tract buyers from a wide area.

The breeder* annual banquet ! 
will be held Tuesday. January! 
-**» at 7 »0 o'clock prior to the 
show and sale on W*xinesday, 
and everyone interested in at- 
lending will be most welcome, 

j Reserx ation» may be made by 
writing to Bos 1942. Pampa

Consigning cattle for the 195-1 
-vale are the follow ing: John A 
Raggerman and Sons, Groom; J 

j P. Calliham Conway; Clyde 1»
| Camith. Pampa: George Coffee.
; White fleer; Douglas Coffee, 
White Deer; Frank M. Carter,

I Pampa; Combs and Worley.
' Pampa; Paul Dauer. Panhandle; 
C J Frantz Jr, Waka; C. J 
Frantz and Sons. Waka; F 
Jake Hess. McLean: R H Hol
land Perrvlon; Wayne Maddox. 
Miami; George Miller. Happv 
Robert I-  Newton, Ijtrk: M C. 
Overton Jr Pampa, Tomie M 
Potts. Memphis; H H. Reeves, 
Shamrock; Lyndon H Sims, 
Wheeler; Jerry Thomas. Pampa- 
Gordon Whitcner. Wheeler; R T  
Alexander and Sons. Canadian, 
and Alex Born and Sons. Follett.

Three States in the Union hsv* 
four-letter names Ohio. Iowa, 
and Utah.

Salt eooient of the Great Salt 
• Lake is high because there ia 
no outlet The lake loses water 

¡only through exaporatmn. leav
ing only the salt.

A baseball has a cork center 
about the size of a mnrbla.

Kenneth Carter receix-cd his 
discharge from the IT. S, Marine 
Corps January 7 after three 
xears of service. He was sta-; 
tinned at Treasure Island.

A le  l'on Allen is spending i  
30-day leave with his wife and 
other rx'laiives.

Show—
(Continued from page 1)

Dalhart: Mia. J. S McLaughlin, j 
Mr and Mrs. Joe R ivx «*  and 
Mr and Mrs. Dick Everrtt of 
Dimas; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Neill J 
of Sunray, Mr and Mrs. Byrd; 
Neill of I-efors; D V. B igge ix1 
ami Mr and Mrs. Marshall Gies- 
S r of Skellytowr*: Mr ami M r*J 
Neil Landrum of Stafford. James 
1-andrum ami E. L. T igtv  of 
Venezuela. S A.; IV rre ll Ixmd- 
nim and Aubrey Landrum of 
Jackson. S C.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Sublctt of Pampa; an«! 
Mr*. John Bay I ess of Borger

South America extends farther 
south than Africa.

Women weep not allowed on 
the stage ineShakespcarc's time

Ladles Auxiliary 
Meet Held Tuesday 
In Church Parlor

Th«- 1 Jidies Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian Church met 
Tuesday in tire church jwrlor.

Mrs. John B. Rio*, vice pres- 
klent, ofx-nid Ihe meeting with 
the l ord's Prayer.

Mrs. II. E. Franks taught the 
Bible lesson, a preview of the 
12 chapters of A d s  to bo studied 
this year The ith cling clos'd 
with th«* Mi/pah benedicUon.

Present were Mosdames Bill 
Stubbs. J. K. Kerr. C. O Goo«l- 
m«n, Mattie Graham. Karl Ad
ams. Rice, and Frank*.

Bridal Shower 
Given in Honor 
O f Mrs. Oakley

Mrs. George Oakley Jr. was 
honor*»! with a bridal shower 
Monthly aftri-noon at the Alan- 
r*»xl Baptist Church, with th«- 
th*> W. M U. members as 
bosti'sses.

A lac*> cloth coxi-rt'd Hu* sor
ing table xx hU*h wax centered with 
a polled plant. Refreshments 
of cake and spiced tea were 
served. Mrs. R. M. Cole was 
assisted in serving by llesdam>*s 
Boy Sherrod. Lena Carter. Lucy 
Colston, ami Marie M«-Crackcn

'I7i. bride chose Mrs. Georg«' 
Oakley Sr and M i*. Morris 
Brown to assist in opening th*'

gifts.
Those prosi'nt and sending gifts 

won' Mcadames Morris Brown. 
Gixirge McCracken. B. W  More- 
man. George Oakley. Myrtle Ball.
E. C. Woods, L. H. Karthman
F. R. Crisp. S T. C.K-enxvood, 
H H Worsham. W. H. Rlakney, 
W  O. Hommel. Cletus Fish. Ksta 
Armstixmg. Jam«* Bryant. Grady 
Darnell. Mugg Castleberry. J. J. 
Palmer. Jimmy llill. Ann John
son. Joe Willis, Noble Fish. Olin 
Stapp C. T. Mr.Murtry. Albert 
Yakc W. H. Miller. Ada Sim 
mons. Granville Simmons. Oscar 
Tihbcts. I>*»tcr Shields. Brooks 
Mage«-. Barney Clayton. Melvin 
Ashberry. Clyd«* Patterson. J. A. 
Darnell. Route Bryant. R«»y W il- 
■«on I. U. Bryant. F. K. Ham- 
bright. John Fosh«»'. Carl Pettit. 
Buddie Hill, Clyd«' Willis. Hugh 
Castleberry. J. D. Fish. G. C. 
Castleberry. Paul I truer, Robert 
Bruce. Mattie Pettit, 1- I .  Gold- 
son. C«?cll Cart«'r, R. M. Col», 
Mae Moretnan, and Roy Sherrod; 
M is « '»  Wanda Stapp. Billie and 
Ikiris Foshee. and Billie Sue and 
laR u e Pettit; Iknny Wood. Ray 
and J. D. Fish, and Bill Pettit

Excluding the pn-sident* who 
xx«'ix* nsKttssin«»t«Nl thm* U. S. 
presidents have daxl in office.

I f  livinig in dlaobtxjience to 
T!im. xx- ouehl to feel no s 'cunty, 
although God is good. Maty 
Maker l «Idy.

A famous artist. Van G«>gh rut 
o ff his «'urs as a gift for a young 
xx oman.

Due to weal her condiUon*. it 
i* more difficult to fly from 
Furop«' to Amerk'a than from 

I America to Furop«’

New ...Ultra-New for ’54!

NOW ON 

GALA DISPLAY 

AT YOUR

Vésta« H«ip$

A t Horn«—

NEW BOSS
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Tarbct o f 

K cllerx ille arc the parents o f a 
son born December 31 at th«' 
Shamrock hospital. He ia named 
Valia Brent, and weighed 8 I 
pound». 7 ounces. Grandparents 
nr«* Mr. and Mrs. Valla  F- 
Tarbet o f Shamrock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bn-nt Chapman o f 
Kcllerxille.

Week-end visitor* in th«' honi«' 
o f Mr anti Mrs G. F. Vineyard 
were Tommy and Jerry I Oman 
«>( Pampa.

Misa Texas. Pania Marie 
o f Cleburne, adds hrr cot.' 
bullón to the 195« M.mh 
Dimes. More support than f 
before is needed In th«* rur 
drive because o f the rosi« ut 
new Polio Prevention pm* 
• f  stepped-up gamma gioì 
supplies and massive té-un. 
a polio traccia« durine this »

A ll «idiication should contri, 
to moral and phyakal »tn- 
mat frei-dom Mary flak 'r  Ed

P o litica lDave D. Price o f ' Oklahoma 
C ity visited with his aunt. M r»
M. C. <\irry. WVdnesday. -

a  «n o r.w in d  p e r s o n b e t  Announceinen
t«T in the dark than a |x*rson
with normal sight. Th* McLean New*» ha*

authorized to announce the
John Paul Janet was one | lowing candidates for pubi«« 

xic«* admiral o f th«- Russian ,,c* ' «object to ths action of
| Democratic primaries:

_  „  j For Constable. Precinct 5;
Then' la a tr «*  in South LUTHER iLUKF l  HEM.

, Anu-rtea called the rain trc«\ so
nnnvd because th«' cj«'ction o f For Commissioner, Gray Coup 
jiiin* by cicadas upon it cans«'* precinct 4: 

i it to appear to b«' always rain- O. L. T IB B E TS  
! ing timh'r its branches.

_  For Commissioner, Donley
W alt Whitman, famous Am en- County Precinct 4: 

can po«'t. was a nurse during JESS F IN L E Y
tin- Civil Wat |------ , ... ............

ANNOUNCING the hrcatli-taking new Oltlsnioliile 
Si,.er "UO”  f«.r 1954! The Ol.lxmol.ile so ultra-new in 
d*‘!*ign . . .  so original in style throughout . . .  
then 's nrtrr hern a car like it hrfon! Juki wait till you 
see it» «-«uii|.lctdy new llotlx by Fislier that new- 
lower, longer, loxelicr rilliouel le! The daring new 
slant of its panoramic w in<I-h■•-1«I! '11m* dramatic new 
flair in it* sweep-cut «hair» ami fender»! And just 
wail till you drive the new IRo-h<>r*«‘|>ow<‘r H-jrlil’a 
It«*«ord liocLrt l-.nginc with 8.2.") to 1 compression 
ratio—the engine that outprHbrna, out-exxmomizes 
even tlw |M.wer-fumous ’53 "R orkel". For a eoni|detely 
n«'w view on tiKsIcm automohiles. see the thrilling 
new Siijier ” 88" . . .  on display now! Ami waleli 
for Oklsmobilo’a new "Dream liar", the Classic 
Ninety-Fight . . .  coming to your dealer's soon!

K m

figure taxes faster

with a Remington Rand
TOPjfuĵ t
A D D IN G  M A C H IN E i

This portable T O rfligh t has the 10-key 

simplified keyboard . . .  gives you auto

matic column selection Just enter fig- 

heas as you wrodd w rite them ! See If 

. . .  it's the biggest dollar value 
ywieanget
M w  •  * A T » u i s  # u t n  a  t o t a u  t o  m m .*

^M eW ir&an /leu#-------

in p v d

e s iaaa

World’s Record "Rocket”

M
S H  Y O U «  N I  AR I f  T O i O S M O B I I . 1  D I A L I «
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KING MOTOR CO. 1^) N. Main Si. • • Phone 72


